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Today students aind staff on this , they haven't-bearýd us.
campus will join thousands of others Its: obvîous théy haven't heârd
across Canada to let governments and because the federal govenment bas
the public know we care about the, chosen to send-a telegram itstea d of a,
quïlity of education and what wehave to ýcabinet minister totodgy's-protest
pay for it'. . t's obvious because students

In the pas t this., univetsity has hayen't been given a role in the federal-
talked iintil it's blue in the fàio. Weveé provincial negotiations that will decide
poitured tiquor and tea into MLA's and on how billions of dollars are spent on~
they ýtiif don't know (or perhaps don'f -our education..
care) that, our problems are rea. It's Ùbvious' ta Utu'*Vernty- o-f

An short, we've behaved lilc e ~-Calgary studetits that they haven't bee*n
Sovrnegt ,s ..pet p00dle" in the wvords heçard .bcatise thèif rd~ax of Covernors

0r the oeCs Pr.-Sit'*'ll. iWs 9bvious ts takià rtuitI up I3ercent . t's

act on is designed to forcegoiernments
and the Public to hear us, atld tniae tbem'
take action,

rhB, arching on thW lçgisiature
tca- by s4ing im goosia mardhwe

caii finallysèeak *ith a rôk* thcy$'t
igoe. Sübe atthe south end of tat

12:45, .-mîch -o th



*M WU KT'uNION
TITON AND REFERENDUM

NomfinaItionts 5arefto! pen-lor the
following positions:

I'acsAIt Of toisfto

t-Stent ou ncil Representatlves
7 Cnerl eçttleCouncU GFC)
URepesentatW«e

12 Science Faculty Councit Rlepresen-
taives

For fwathu Inmforaon peas Contac thti U
Fowçtiv Office Room 259 SUD 4236 or
thse M*umlng Officer Room 271, 5166.

N1omim Om c&»Fcrimy, Match19, 1962

euoal.rrmy, bearoe2&,19U

poor'
1fje Boardof Govtiort lm 'The -two Ulostit portani

hamemerç,d out a pôlià- rcuwsi*onk are: *thast the
recommendation on studént e Weetuion&, schemew used ir
that will be forwarded to te.Alberta be eeplcved by a sliding1
provincial and fede.ral scale grant"ban systen, . and
g<Wvenmees. that te< criteria for financial

htBoard decided e a inde>pedence be reduoed fron iu
apecial meetingof Friday Match 5 pmesenur equiteimn to thetà*-
tu edopt a position that sur- qwremem cthat -a student bc
priaingfy asks for sorne of th.e eghteen ca.rsof
chupes that students have been, s u ident il Soper il
beggini for. del*ghted wih h ee. Do.n deci.

SUMMÈR
EMPLOYMENT

CAMP H4I-A
located 50 miles west of Edmonton on>
Lake Isle, welcomes applications for:

Counsellors,
Senior Counsellors, and
Specialists (Nurses, outtrippers,

lifeguards, waterfront instructors,
craftsinstructor).
Ousllflcatlons: Minimum age 18, experience
or intemest in working with disabied in
dividUals. Speclalista qualified In own ameas.

SaIary: Roomn and Board provided.
Counsellors (May'14 - August 25) -$1701 .00.
Senior Counseliors (May 14 - August 25) -
$2158.00.
Speciallats (May 12 - August 25) - $2210-00.

iterested?Apl and slgn up for Itrviews
et Canada !mplo mnt Centre, 4th Floor,
SUS. Interviews wiIlbe: heM Marmh 25thand,

nt sion and hopeful ehat the govern-
letaient will give serious cns idera-
in tion tu the reoemmendations.

9- 'Everyone directly involved.
id with thetudei id),.trgram i
al sa iinWs utewwo»g end dy'd
S(Cegoveruinmtbe bisif they

d idnt crt the conclusion that
e soix-ething s~vn'says Soper.

-1tm himportant coedering
is t1w facet haetuajory of the
i-cOrd members ame handpicked by

the minister (of Advanced Educa-
tion and Manpower> and we had
:eo have a majority of those people
tu Set the motion through," he

The present loan-remission
systeem was deemed* inadequate

ince students incur Wge debts
with no absolute assurance of
remission.-

Remissions decrease fromn 50
per cent in the first year of study,
40 per cent in tht second yar, and
to 25 per cent in thetrtird and
subsequent years of study.

The recommended system
would see the proportion of grant
to buan a student teceives increase

as he cadnts MRegnized oe.ld
inceass. lierec-mmendation

def lots need as "the diffeteot.
beeween the studenes' dedaWo
reuouroes and the seudeti'an-

tîîaeexpenses" provided they
conortn with Studene'Fiance
Board goidelines.

Student aid policy hasn't
been- refomwnd in Alberta for
some time. Soper says that it will
bc a good time fr the governimene
-to -sit down and d o mre zero
base analysis"

Copie- of the recommenda-
tion wilbe forwarded to Minister
of Advanced Education and Mani-
power jim Hrsnar4 ç«wrtary of

Stat GealdRegani, aidtht
Students' Finance Boiard ofAMber-
ta.,

The black shcep of Canadiîanlcyos

nxfoemwiinglo bedbmed.Sack n i
Iclqor mW&ave rer

SUion TOME 18 RUNNING OUT...
UnionNominations close Wednesday,

By-eiection March 17, for the toilowing positions:

SU Executive Commtte: University Athletic Board (UAB)

President President Men's Athletîcs
VP lntelnal Affairs President Women's Athietios

VP Mens Athietios
VP Women's Athietics

ClIg of NmitIons:Elcina:
1700 Hr, Wednesday,

Msrch 17, 1982-
For tutrominformaion, pies.contact l.su Rs<uming Office (Rom '271. 8Sue>

or the Rsceptlonist, SU Executîvo Offices (Roomn,259,81>5).

GET INVOILVEDI

w.. ....
L ýl

IL
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ClOud ,over

Med students develop se aahemate form of bed care as Nurse, stracedrap on.

Nader's, I
OTTAWA (CUI»'>- -, While
student Zroups bicker among
themselves, universties are our-
ning into "anlinstrumnft of the
corporate systerni"; caims U.S.
consumer activist Ralph Nader.
. Nader toured Ontario un-

iversities in a reoent push f or lis
-Public Inrerest Research GSus
(PIRG) programn, a network of
campus-based organizations alun-
ed at involving students in social
issues.

"Studentunions sheld sus-
pend their internibickering md
focus on. building citizen

organizations with Efull tue
staff," he said in an interview at
Caneton University.

During8 anaddress dubbed
"Actiont for Change", Nader told
over 300 cole at Caleton that

students ave theporential tu
have a major impact in chan'ig
society. "Student groupa iffr
from other social groupa," he said.
They have their own communica-
tion systern, are at the peak of
their idealism, they don't have
bosses breathiog down their
necks, an they know how to get
hidden information.

The 48-year-old attorney,
seen as the gru of consumner
revoit in North America, brought
worldwade attention to the
automobile, industry's bazardouus
standards in his 1965 expose,
"Unisafe ai Any Speed."

He zeroed in bn si:udent

~aderson.,- camPUS'
~oweas leer aain thde big breasenilk. "Pollution is, a eery

pratics n ds ari charitible. worýd," he said
1970s, with thse developquenu of " *If millions of youraginfante
PIRGs around the Unit"t!Stàtescan beo"lttrained,wluycaittbe
and in Canada. Paul McKiCa, corpoestion?-
coordinater of C.areon's rLL'.4,
said there are six PIRGs in
Ontario and one îinB#itisisColum-
bia,« with two more- poesil>ly
starting i Mntreal -and Van-.
couver.WiginDeu also haa PIR
beginning orm;.

Nader's speeches harped on
the doîninanoe of corporatons in
conoemjorary culture anud the
obligations studepts have tu
chaftei; abuses. He said the
Niap~ra kiver in -Ontario, -was

"bet*-used -as a gigxnùcdesépool.
for corporations', while PCBs and

At Cadeton, he said *the
studene ptess has an obligation to
investieate *bat is g n n the
University. -"They Iook at
what connections universiiies are-
having with corporations and.how
research is being distorSed" Cori-
panies are giving grants for only
somne ki"d f..reaearch,, hasaid.
Seudeni papers ihotld als6 kick at
the extent to whiéh proféers
may flot b. spening adequate
tue with srudetsi because, he
niay lutbe iWq y cobultio w it
comnpanies or governmietameti-

Unless drastic sct"aonae
àiken te ewilbe a sIiome of
t4teer i Caad, 5mys RC

quiemetý for Êtine;ýring

Hogweyer, Dr. Peter Ma~
Ç'ýean of thse Facaty of ner-

tng ams teÉresar ecooeaw
suion nC a"a oeoradicis

tie spisic proections,
but even with an eoenpn*
&Saline, due uieruifias, abiity to
muet cnIerné se&sart fat

tttl.; In 1981s, 31 per S t ofpw

compares o51 per in 1%0~*
9w 9.tkt tat the fi "I~os
pbcing fttnt, V, t4 s d u

ye rtmdents have misa be

1.1 anticipate the pperonttge
of die ntimber of suxdes o entet
the j'ekpesWm it uty la deln-

U~I~JW UW~~fU1I~IIUIU LU IJ UWL. Iýs he bis.e

~e~t dvelppuntsaWS a 4&scUne but says demes oand e
suppatrt the paper's reguirs . ve hepan seven y" stpili

Il* meent sýowdown of e ss
en ogram, dthe tristive

anddu citet ev1(NEP) '*Engineering it5tut are

Pn~t isetendn ci jeu the * ia-rhear leda dv

COUd Lake project (which was aise effect onth npymntlgu
higlihted 1-h,çdis ,aer asgfo lgrdaistsns

pescie ca nw be traoed in cies. year,"sesybtndwtsfu nue

Postage rates nix tax form, delivery
by Wes Oginsii

Widu tax foali eadines
aroumi the corner, xsystudents
are finding thattei Tuition
Deduction forms were distrlbued
on çampus while their F4ucation
Deductuon fornis have been

mileL
Next year both forins will

probably lic distrrluted on cam-
pus.

University ComptroHler A.

Knowiersys dthaïdue rm-
pua disoeibiunoof tht t= foeiirs i
a Srowing phénSnou ton Cana-
dian campue.

"At , éUnuversityof Britlsh
Cuuniba,boh type ofornis, the

Tun Ddu i«,am nth
hatde otonat dthesanie tire naud
have been for the past feu vearsa,

dxie hasided out on

calps only oneâtaif of the
27m 0weçe picked àp. (At

uBC, Ione -third ire padoed'

Kuioeter aLso adnits thse
. mi-frdiserIbution vaspoor.
The ormswefthanded out hi

SUSt the week before éd
Weê,du « Readi4g WeL

.Hecalio says thet ,ibin

iowiaer ee ionbe6.r-f-
prooe Swereiiori. h

atd rua (een Tuition t)educ-
tin>4« fottfs) ot to > jIset,"
Kntuwler 5875.

be ube 9yci utheir formi
on cauwpus wuiHbe ïi»stmcted to
iniorni tht ,projPer offioe to male

ÇSirsays the decision o
etbuoe ths Tuition DeductioAi

fbnns, whih is handIed W ditht
OfS f dief htComptroller, wss"

made for econ'oic reasen.
'*We made thes decisitn

band tlem out instead of maili
to save money," ha sa1. *"Vs
uhink we're saving*dbout.«,8,000."

Many of trime «m corne
troni postai rates an d thcost of a
s;pecinter neeçled for a mail-'
form o podue279000 oe.

.Thse Registrrs ficis
responsible for thse 27,M0 Educa-
ion 1>duction fonnis and they

weoe m#iled only . because of
technical difficulties.

'*WC had decided in fact we
wo"l hand them out but had
tfrm mailed out because of dela s
i (printiîng) prôductiot4" sl"Ys

Bbkùchard, Registrar.
"O1 ur plan is to disttibue

theni, land dien out, neutya,
haW ims. "VC hopeocorima

CowioIfr's Office (to
diàtrtoledier)."

"In ereNms 5 postagSe,, we

OUsk* P BÀati uf t uable to, m.ake detadliie :o4y
bgc.usg of -an importarnt conference schedml*d. wiLê

Lock.-Up yor babies.
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tOne Tin soldier
'rides aw,,ay"

Toila we leamn if the Alberta Day of Action bas been a
axmp, a marginal vic1«"r, or an utter wvaste of time.

For sone reeson, what happensïn Alberta wil also
*ermuine ini part the suc=ea of th National Week of Action.
This is perhaps tied up with the successful marth *staged by
Aberta studéçnts back in~ 1978& If the particip ation or'tbe
gmthPSiSlas fl ot equal tu that in '78, the govftnmnenc rnay use'
dh.t fact ta> undeamine the. Day's purpose.

What pecjple should question is dhe marchs purpose. 1
«&4lycanot teil.you, and 1 sin not sure the organisers of thirx
event can cither. Off id&aly the Canadien Federation of
Students' (CPS> bas brganized a uniffied national action to
sustubtree points- to pronest cutbadts in foderai and
roickdd malo-meoendary support; to draw attention to the
importance of dr ixixra/Ïrovincial tençgotatiris of the
diareil Established Programns Financing; nid todraw attention
in the need for b«ttr studeit. aid. B.siaily CPS bas covered
everything ukider the sun so that a good scudent activiait should
suipport at kast one of the points.

I do flot <juestion the points as beio aworthwhile cause
to 0 mardi for. 1 just question the value of maçching when the
'Ortumrs' motives are unclear. Think of the houer CFS wil
refre if the match is a national and Provincial socoSs. Those
unmversara$ hedgin about -oining the Federation will have
tdis ncentive a5 il. (By the way, the University -of Alberta ià
aprsete member. in CPS.)

Thesme boost giveci-to CPS would also benefit the local
oraanizing bodie& The Federation of Alberta Scudents (FAS)
anti the'Anti-Cucbacs Team (ACT>) would i ncrease their
Ictedibility and support in Aberta if al goes weil. If the match
iiiAiberta -or across the cc>utry is a lai ure, no doubt ail1 chree'

gopwiil blanie it on student apathy.
Umfo,"Ènaey, they wili be righr. Up tilt yesterday I coo,

quetioedthe validity of cthe factors, especiaily the
uïsefuinessof the mardi. I bâtd co asic myseif why I would match
or why 1I wdnt. What final7 dcIded mypeérspective was a

,dww&CDnatiomù withmy brocher on thet opic.
Hoemrlaced anincidenit of the previous day to nme. He was

sfrting* studying by a friend andf for some strange unknown
reason they began ta ialk about today's match. He asked ber if
she would match. She said no. Tbey argued-aboutit for a While
anmd bermese became, clear. To take liberty with my
hrother's paraphasing ghe said, 1I have a schiolarship 50 it
doeest marrer if tuiiongoes up, it's ail paid for anyway I t sn't
my fauit you were borri into the wrong family."

1 was stunned, yet 1 coeuld nuCdismiss the validity of such a
scatement. I bave to Wonder bow miny strdents across the
Canada have this same blase attitude, and cringe when I think
afihde numbers. This incident and attitude may be an isolated
case but I doubt it. You want facts and figure; I cannfoç give
thetn to pou. ltcing a psychology strident, 1 believe I know a
litde about people, but not enough ta çredict their bçhavior. 1
bave to compare y reaction to what a farnous fittioris
duiracter once said, * have a bad feeln about this."

That isllhave -a feeling. Itis afee4ngIdo not ike. Yie
it is a feeling chat&-mcrmined what I would be doing Thursday,
Match 11, 1982. 1 maaxhe4 to the Legisiatute coday. I marched
todwy ru protfst the decliing quality of educaion; not for CPS,
PAS, or ACT or their causes but for my own reasons.

Befote you decided to match . oday or notI hope you
thaught aboutâwhy you did what you did4 If you did flot match, I
can only say 1wish you had. If you did march 1hope you kriow

W.OgÙLins

Th at time of ýyear
A new school tecm îe quickrly comng rip on us.
As mme students pear rip for exams, the Gàteway bas to>gearup a new editria staff for September. If you bave not

guesseil it yet, tdis is's recruitmnent ad.
Positions are avalable as editors in niews, arts, sports,

production and management. Experience îs not essential, and
bas sometimes been a handicap. Srosy those W*ho chinlc
diey might like to become involved with the Gaseuwy, now as
thcime t Stinvolved. Alpliocion, deadine isednesd4y,
Match 17.Tbhe positions also carry a reasonable honozarauth.

'think about kt. Tbrr's no N#fi ke kt...
W.O.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

Lougheed leads a
was p1eased o see soupe Students sh<

long oerdue:accs on the to cie danger aft
p rovincial governiment in your the Legîsiacure.
eters page of 8 March. lt i% system i s proç

pertinent to mention chat the mindedness evi.quest foi funds- is not divorced members '&re enli
from the nurses' strike, so brutally tunacely, the Lou
suppressed, for what are essential- less chan this; a m
ly minimal dernands. an inarticulate bli

The goverrnenc is now benefitted f rom1

Pursuifl openly thepolicies ithlas as a strong leadci
eso=e covermly for several His assauli
Ieris; narnely the interests of a

hnflof businessmen and
foe"invescors at the expense of

theAlertan public. N ofl
The university, of course,

dme not fit inco this capitalisc To Whom It Mal
echîc since the insatiable thirst for 1 should like
proits is not lkcely to be quenched comment on the

byteacquisition of an ail-round marches which
ecucaio.Knowege s expen- scheduled for Thi

.dabe. Srneow te Hratage
Fund is not, amd much of it While 1 an
remains inithe provincial treasury, s.tud*1ts do nt w
aseless andi erodeti Iy inflation. in cuition fées5(

miore tor anythin
that che Stuidnts
not realy conbx
larger situation at
I core to this conc

motley crew
culd remain, alive
er the march on

*A one-party
>e to narrow-
'en when its
lightened. Unfor-
>gheed team are
notley crew led by
lunderer who has
bis media image
er.
:5s on Albertans

have at lab~t diverted attention
-from Octawa and Trudeau, who
have been scpgoats for the
eoenomic problems of chis
proývince. The Lougheed govern-
nient should be e.xposed for the
tyranny it lias becone; scudents,
like nurses, are held in contempc
These facts should not be
forgotten on eleccion day.

Brian Cohen
SArts IV

-academics. lef t out
ay (Conoern
e td make a brief
ie mardi co end
îseems co be
.ursday.

rappreciace chat
want co pay more
wha wants ru pay

j)) t strikes me
mýlnon, et ai,are

:rned wich the
kt cie Universicy.
aclusion frointhe

fact chat they did not actempt co
close the Universicy on or for the
mardi but racier h ave only had
their own classes canoelledi. 1
would, therefore, advise the staff
rnernbers concerned with the
social services cutbacks not to aid
the stridents in avoiding classes,
but rther co organize our own
(andi more effeciive> protests anti
the scudents who are really.
concerneti can easily joinu..

Dai ssen
N.A.S.A. mernber

C utbacks affect ail staff
Sautday nu'. at the

Wrdcker'.r

Fr.. toit':for aul
Gateiwe ytft

Gentiepersons;
Perhaps I1could ask you a

question whach bas troubleti many
memnbers of che University staff
these lut, short weeks. Why isit
that the Scudents (andi
A.A.US.A) diti not even.ask for
ime off for non-academac staff?

Is it thoughat u;tubacksonly
affect class size and cution fees.

Perhaps you shoult reuwniber
chat -the Àovernment as so
frighcened of us that we, andi noi
the academics, are classet as
essenciai wotkers. I wish you cx
harin, but when you are finall
conoerned wich -more chan your
own pockedbooks - then I can wish
*Y ouscss rs sincorely

J. Eldin

NM -19a = àW Gg Huns
- ftON- obem Cm*

ÀbwTMue.TmWost

The Ga sew a*s uooffial wnos ridi. seudcmnt edi. Uni ofy
A Vem ith à readenhip of oer'25M due Gmway is paMishe Tuesdy

sad lburus dune# due w~uur es-o,-x4 eptiM tg day. Contents are du
mn.pasbibet *ai <oditor; odisoris are rium nby su odiwsnalbaSaior

Rnams Mwtdon iondas k lm zd x, :asny6G2J7. Neroin
dit Cu6ww4wdeuiumua 432 CUU&am3423.ocmi

Staff dt. s ue Dom MM« s*aited osgedly andit <oudu ondof IIUB whilo Geoffery
Jackson mud Aune Stphon sssmbled stocks of Placerds Wicuin moments, Jim
Miller, John goevoen nd James SSevn guided dueir forces through theees to
the amet1ng e.Ru h ullnrud duough: aie ioo ouhe naà wiudow sud
witu dho help of GantDuGesy thew s dosd'cnt shmuil, e ant Toum Kot
ud ordnn Peterson juat oe n A-Bomb iii). Martin boules, Ken Tisi sud Peter

ffarvs formed a flin <wol. i _dru.saoilloeline and ioùaod the tanks of
tililngIon's cdrew 1usdcut off ail nvemmn aios&npo% m s ofie,

Toged*r diey stornod due office, oued Horsou i nte. wldow tu M iehal
Shoot, who bludgooed him tu deatu widh uù>smdcul1mi pe u.

1mrsa~Ir~hIl,19#2

KIDDING.



DIE Board UMithal
bect~ons...

A Metig f heDicilieiInterpretasuon and Enforcemmnt Pliicohs-bmefri asha é 4~de iecheIs'baeens
(DILýýad.ws hido.10Feuaiyl182 iorertolealwith the the an of dS pousbIe Thislis a É ç ra hl'z ibs$tatent ta

"k)w"in est:been sbstantiated by dhe 1982 n
MME THTSeuden &Council request a Discipline, $tuclent Union éection& As ok o tua t Uth ustaed pesin w ic

Interpretation and «Entorctmient <DI.E.) Board interpretation -of student s re nw awàre,, theth aern wsod n't
ByIW& 300 (Nominations and Elections Bylaw); specificaliy Presides'mdaI ballot bas been over-
reàardint the'resporasîbiities of Studenets'Counical, the. Students'. curned by a DIEI board vote, frint arg*.>tie,-1,oldhv
union C ief Returniing Ofie and thé Faculty Associations indte This leter pertains more tofiti wsa> S u Mntacer)
élection otf, aculty representatives. the meeting o% the DIEI board on ers

The D.I.E. Boardi t the problemn was withrh espect to, Wednesday Feèbruary 17/82, in (Gozaez an ' he
members çèf the slace as1aed me tSubsection (4)_ ut Section 29, Part VIII of Bylaw 300. Thi. Board whrch the entire elecion was d h S Ênz.

unaaurpul1 ecmmends that under Subsecion (4) of Section 29, overtutnéd. This meeting il- Beaus .-leabv inor
Part VII IrilBylaw 300, it be stiputated chat whert the Faculty or lustrated ' th deanhs 1te wiiich
School Association'outhtei respective Facuty, or Sciiooi (Faculty, membersofuthte. university. com- tribuxecI té Hal Za1ntôwktzAssociation) has been designaied b y the. Students'Council ta coniduct "munit y would,.staop in dheir id (Chpirperson of DIÉ) radher
nominations and élection# for the Facutrespresentatives, charthtei for office. ridiculous.Faculty Association designate a Returnang Ofticer *ho shahl be . Having. been present at dhe Hç suces, "that .... three i1tnô-
responsable ta, the Students' Uniion Guiet Returning Officer.ý DIE I board prooeedings ofcntp -1(rinBehe, Pge

February l7tii here are Our obser- M.ittôiCOSICBan eeoger*
Stuffing maiboxes vations. were b ing ealized." This

Many candidates ot de 1982 stgtc-~rilet î ldicou. AlthÔugh
Re: Cottle Slate's Complaint Against the- Walkeér Executive eélections participateci in events cheir àctions were u 1 ethical andi
Regardinge the Placement ot Campaign Marerial inL neStudent which were bordering on the ntit(inuding Metcoakys as-
Mailboxes in the. Lister Hall Residence Complex dishonest The D boa.

This complaint was originally consideredduring the Discipline, proceeditigs disclosed tchat Gor- t) ob iy r not léga l cn
Interprétation and Enforcemnent (Dl£..) Board meeting ut 17 don Stamp hati been appraached senP Wr toiIea
February 1982. The Board unanimously agreed that the action ot the bY virtually "every tiebe tti.aorda nu U vesy
Walker Executive ant/or dceir representati.ves was in direct Coule Siate" with a uniform reWiatiQis.
violation ut regulations set forcth by the. Studènts' Union iltmsag;Sapwa re tZhltpêi3de aReturnin Officer an the "Instructions to the. Candidates" manual. withdraw tramn the election due ta the -obViOus oennectio , t- if
Specitical ly, the action violated regulations listed on Page 8, thi. tact that h. appeared ta be. sud>, acton is flot forbidden this

Dl "Campaigning in Res and Large Classrooms," Phragraph 3, Section slitting the vote aw.ay tram PO5SCS stis lapse ini t*e rules
3, Sentence 1. -ol.To chat end Stamap wa s uidin.g'acceptable condaact In-

Amotion ta only void the Presidential position of the elecuon assured tl4at hsi amai 1 x- neL . rgues it's "le VL
was deteated 3-2. A second motion, based on Subsection (lb) of penses would be-c ee'- ,1 Robert GreenhiliWho
Section ?8, Part VII of Bylaw 300, declaring tiix entîre élection void poesuffiably by -the Cotei. cse. rePresented dhe Cottle Siate at dhe
was passeci3-Z. Durin8 this meeting, this action meeting husr.da eea

tolowing this meeting, the Chairperson ut the Board reuse a atrzda cuercave" déeini ua tn*d h
the. other mnembers ta reconsider the complaint. Upon reconsidéera- anti. "unenhical". :Itng te lie stisS. it h oeafllr a shiethat
n ion, the Board, using mts discretian, unanimously repeailé-ed i. ProC n»c<ôIi$ oue adffiakteci t
outcome ot the 17 February 1982 meeting during the meeting ut 3 ajpproacitng Stamp and otfèed
Mgrch 1982. Tihe Boardi ordered char a second élection b. held for the t s as justification; " s e
Presitiential psioconly, pursant no Subsection 2 ot Section 2#, aachat anYbodYcis had naiketid iu
Part ViI Bl aw3- . <:him S teppin

The. ceighu of chat night's Policidola have lié«been
evidenice, however, made it tamious for siesmpp andPro f f eig iltyreasonably dlear. ihat dhe Corde- smoIoescreening iss*i,'~ ot

k. Poo o liihliya ttafair vas not a n unfor- example.ot duis is DIE' Basîrd4
R:: equest by the. CouleSiate for art Examination ot the tunaïte occurance, but indeeti a decisio n o voici tde SU Pteaidets-c

Proceedangs Surrounding dhe, Nominanioni, and Subséquent conaciaus, oeaspiracy. This as tial tu çction . We've hearldur i
iWitbdrawaLofuthde Vice-Presideùt (Internai Affairs) Candidate for illusrated 6bny. t uatthoe iahs sh .<soeaug

I d. alerExea~iv. tenibers of, de torde SIae . ho angIejwe'Ve heard nhe"Kaaawoo Ô
approd. tmp i tmp's Court'' angle, and in atid tîon, de!The incident was discussed during the Discipline, Interpreta- wod virtually everybody" di politiainica l, nd flip-tlop"tidn and Entorcement (D.I.E.) Board meeting ot 3 Mardi 1982. The su within a two day period and ail angles, but it Is lno urprsins char

Boad uaniousy roemens tan n te "nsructions nu the but Brian Bechtel carri.d an wç havent hSani murh abot cieCandidates" mnanual and on the nomination tonm it should be stated idçnnical message. jasa Walter, -we openily.. violateti élection
that ail candidates are required ta subanit proof ut academic v.p. externat, ciiaracterixed tbe'act reguIatîoxqs" angle.
elagd)ilîny, as detaned by the Generai Faculties Council, nu dhe as "downnright slimey,' duc to the uisyteWlrStudents' Union Cliiet Returning Officer by tde nomination dubious irg>lications ic connained.C altd a , rzpudeadline. 'At dus ànàitisinmportant p*e ont want to aIkmaiuc

ta pintou at natlechaoo t a:sSp&ct oft dus ltnte incidenti
Ballot info ~~CottW Slate memnberswio ap- rdrcie uusou

Re: Cottle Slate's R.equest for an Investigation afitde Instructions zalez and Bil m& -, are active DIE. Board was crmnetu
Givîînu onrs n he reeretil Bllt. emersonna~erus amusensure that dhe SU Constiutini

committées and clb. *Thi. one andl Bylaws are intrpreted and 1

This reqqest was dascussed during the Discipline, Interpretation niefiber oaItde siate who was non epnredantion m>osciuatis-
and Entorcement (D.I.E.) Board meeting of-3 March 1 982. The implicated in attempting ta merce cpiarato nstain
Board unanimously agreed chtiatnhe ballot useti in thi. 5 February 1982 Snamp to winiidraw merely "en-
Studenins' Union Election was properly worded. couraged hum ta vandalize WaIkerno

Th Ti. ollowing recomenions were macle 67 the Board as a Posters." ibis ot course was.none 1'I.e
result of this request: othèr than the. presenn v.p. inter-

I(1) The Guiet Renurning Otticer uftheii Students' Union shouid place rial and B. of G. Rep. (elect), Bran
an advertisement iri Thé Gateway p rior ta the. élection explaining
thar votiafg is by preterential ballot and hiow a preterential ballon rates. ban
oprenin pLViion loa

(2). ecton20 ot Bylaw 300 should b.. claritied as ta the tact than
vonang ii by preterential ballot and how such a ballot operates.' Re: "Student boan detaults wreak

havoc," Gàteway, March 9, 1982,

Unfar prcties p 2.No wonder dhe Canada
Studen'Loans, Progran i s iRe: a Complaint 67 Don Millar and Uisa -Water against Bian trouble!! Can you imaginie chatBeahtel, Bill Coule, Teresa Gonizalez, and$ Piip Soper relating tOnu oft jyments chase anudens

activiries in the 1982 Stutient? Union Executive Ilections. wanld have on dhekir ans! 93»WO
This complaint was Snsid.reti during dhe Discipline, Inter- stdetsdefauling <gnsîi7oo

prenation andi Enforcement (DIEI) Board meeting of 17 Pebruary million in tani rpresens an
1982. S rf ail ae b an of $1,750OM0!

The DIEI Board unanimously cleared Phalap rpf. l h ohr adwt
allegation mati. ag iathm in dhe complaint. Th ord aISO lbans mn. tchat,, why doesn't the
unanimo usly agreeclithan noie otftchose mennioneti in dhe romplaint Uniersity jusn increase nuition ta
were guilty out any unfair elecnineeting practices as cas allege& and $100000 or s - chat would help
therefore, there cai been no iftraction of Bylaw 300 Section 27. In our Çunij probleni.

Llq t of this, the DIEI Brd unanimsly agreed chaet no actioni be Daviti Prud'homme

7Subititeifii tf
D ~iscipline,Interpréttion fLE ' f 'an ti focrenent Bd.

lIZaia.neèwitz, test h trdMb
Chairpersoen uiman of 250 W" ttoaay

tsubec.Lecies msb sigSd andl

hun*auri
wly arrui

did de. DIII. uantreverSyéÉ
decision despine dhe actionso
Coule Slan. indu4iTea
Gunzalez, Br ný iean"
Roger Merkosky< 2)>Wht as die
action non pu1blidly oieS
even if it clat i on i
election regains? 3 a h m
non tacitly condoned :such
tiespicable behairior?,,.

jot appears, an ae prumanslgnfr the Coule e Iud
have been "Niano - now more
than eveni"

MaryJoy A
1Guat8

regulatiuns,
wblaen aun eâif*

b. seriously caidçtod.
I persofiallyhou m ie*~

thaï Stutients' CoSncil iý the
Chief Renurning flr 'w*oas
non creane tdes.regulatio*ns uîm
tiiçy , ere nu be efrd

Wâur&ecuive, defir casxgr
raagrs, or asuyoS we c m.
pieselectian negulmnionuas

'oechnical" dut dumy rale duel,
onrns eilter ta DM B ,ied fôi

clarification, or nte the. prop
legisiauve body for revasion.

Tim Say=r
Col= nil

Die Buomn

àa advSturc

Trmdâ, mb 16, mU

cntinued on-jf~ter ~page- 6
i
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S econIWnd
An ukieqa of sweat, '=amoe aM

aI0ow p-= Çm t Sms i nw. PUSWu
tj~wa he. r- nuy mle roev

M ai to.t h,Qk.kmwsinv ogo r
sodâhmIya waittess, Md an <te

waiast od. jst, 1er rrlm se"allbreasr
bbminse aSma f iks i
1er hanid. A mal.waiter, nalmi zoept for
g-stùàg. paSSOIthle oth« iWay phed
oC4. 1 mwnice noels lot i ightand
ac ityamtbê baàof teom It io&

mwmiMues fW my qy e adjust mud
la net. u Iy coempeknd thescene*

befoseme. i flnally elueLI "bat <o very
*ttrqtc<i e fmais. in a tgve Mrrig
tr best o S ow ih u ci lbe
slio'e4down s bâkini. 1 fuira..

rm so"ybut <issrozytcm ont lu
oentanud. Firurbecrase Iad" « mli up
aend sepud becum "tiai ews»aper d"e

nont alow tmat r o~advenrsang <t s
sexist b ain .

- ~ -loi- - - - -

op~un coumn oriatèway smaff

Nov *. Switcb <te a ioem
Pte". nigJ.LWe'véegateréd 'fer &iinra
-Htm' ibis. aà our brief moment of

pdl1tilôn befor e k Ist, 10*butsn Qf
pitku ediding abd 1ayoet begas. ToniM* (

"eis <the 7-5 de"iio «arefuse a
dù l s wWkb offered thse smrices

4*éadin he.firse h=eepara phs.
.Tlwe .are wmauay staurt<lhe

ddittw. Iià s one of <hem. Or4y the
n.aes avebeeta changed..to prorecr the

Yrd ens o a T,*oure iaU ,ast a

**éo!slù Y to th'kind 0f'ajver-
isin mi net y ILsaying <hse places

du be outilawed. It's not eut position as
a newispapet <p make <hase kind of

à Maybe for somne newspapers, but thie
G.twy -w différent. The paper is

de&Sted <o human rights and thse dignity
of de ýsexes says Susan.

"Tas just iy point. By refusing <lhe

adlyoWre denyùi the hum n'ah <of
those Who Z l lce..eoar. t'h

rhingi, plus keeping e<pploiment away
fions <hmono camapus who would likerto
earia M4 end boiut as waiters -or
waitresses," says Fred.

youus un Y' Walrew had <be-riglir
ide ar wbi he eéshould only rffse

prsigdanger,' *"says Joe.
'Co rneon" says John, "<bat's <the

biggesr cop-our ever. It's ri;me te stop <bis
sort of <ing.l'inmmsued<ie wonàwns
movement- feels <he issue immediare and
Pressing;.<bat now as tde rime an begin a
new reiationship between <lie sexes based
on mutual respect."

Dinner ends and- debate continues.
Violence. las entered <he discussion.-Not
<bat we were etin physical but radier
<bar sex and violence and, <beir mutual
relurionshîp %as <tie anpic. No Iirm
decisions havel'een made as we'return ta

SUS andne busirbis orhuMd. TIe issu
fads obeome orklythefaint gleam of- a
future story.

ý-Well, what do you <hink? Sliould we
pranithin1 adverrses*ibit <hât is

lesdor m awe cont inue te decide how
much i stuclent body should lu showný

Please rel, and.be sure to type legibly..You may bgin.
As *t' ira Eg Brother Gatvwoy' wil

continue tn look out for your inreres.ts. An
investigative tearof affts ylbedisparch-
ed ao ne or f <boe 'hme "e, of
dehumnanization to render and impartial
report- if we can find a ople of staffers
whù wpuId- accept sucha disguting
asslgnmeént. And you tbogltheprters had
it easy.

Oh'and by the way, if you're interested
in the 140Î an haur job as waiter or waitcess
give Robert a call in production. butbe sure
ta take lors af viramin C; you wouW»'t want
te catch a. cold before final exacNts

Reader loves Nolte's fresh boyish style in Cannery Row
there -wi nodiing1, enjcq msuýterpiece, CGsn.ey Row is a ma ificn perormance f rom Mr. West bas obviously

mmbre <han re.dffl <the overstated simply deliglirful film <bat cloes NT cN'çlre. ,Ive been etiioYÎng Eissed the entire purpose bebind
ramblings of a , evaewer who more ehan justice Oe the mood of Noltes foesh, boyishý, up-front thie surtealistic nature of <bis
dosrte-en fee bied to Steinbecks writing, aigsyfrsom e tume now (as mnovie. lis fantasy ike atrmoý bere
su h~ is opiniOns with With good symbolic in North las r nd jr as was desagnedto convey a Zcl

1aofcourse refunù churàcterizatiusa by Debra Winger Mupc<hly -xrese i<hi film. tht k swtou iecino
tephtnfpcie Id of n cmtéacesefetv-promise,1 especially if you lived ir

filler <bat sppeated il ss ypormy peuple le ngon <theaun
Gano ed oîi ulng li ove rnge 0f socîety in <bt ratatnai ial,<i oi omr

version of J" e- 'sy nu il < as di t hipped ffb a-i hpyiny.th I co nde sn
C.te Rth d le pen ultimate sin of baving aGitim Rw.it 111e

how this, voula have disrressed
out critic, who prefers thie constant i
depression of films like Br&sker
Morant or Gwllhpoi.0

To conclude, 1 realize that
your arts depactmenr is desperate
for marerial but if its comang to
<bis, kind- of slipshdwriting 1
woiald rather seS a smaller paper.

Darcy C. Kenne
Political Scienceil



bRuhHillerud
The Albeurtof a and teÇity weekfrîor to the Gaue.Tpsfo i
ofEiinonwilhosîteprtigious 1983 conferenoe include:

WoverSien Gaines, bow many .History of Sport and Physical
reaiethe prcss in obtainig such en Educition,,
event? '.University Soprt and Emerging

Besicles the prooess ôf acquisition, Nations S4ots rorams;
many do not know about dite ,Gaines .Sports Medicine. in Universty.
eheiselves, 'the. ev ents rhey entel and spartnad
about the Gaffié aniz!ng stnuctre. -Uniýrersiey Sportaàd the CQm
Here follows a brief description of Edanon- munity.
tons involvemnent ith ee Cit. A Cultural Festival, Kaleidoscpe

Inl September of 1979, a joint cmm- '83', wiII run with te. sport campetitions.
mirceof h'Unieriad the City was A variety of exhibitions and performances

nâmed ta o " at'the feasibiliry of bidding arm planned ta be held throughout the city.
for the 1983e World Universi Gaines.. Dance,, mwuic, tbeatre,,s ltures and
This commituee made a recommenidation pliotography are a few'of the culturalchat a bid should lbe made tuoboth the Bord vvents we can e x i asec. This pl i i
af Gavernors aithe University and che City will provide the athlètes, officiais andCauncil. Inlauasury of 1980, a presentatian visitors Witb an opporcuity t xca
was ma&e by- President Horowitz and ideas.
Mayor Purvep ico the Canadian later- The University wîII benefit con-
university Athletic Union to bc the skderably frani dais international event.
Canadian city which would makeairesn The presence of high calibre cmeitors
tatîon ta the Federacion Internati=aed from Germany, Rugs.a and "tii. US.wil
Sport Universitaire to host che 1983 furiccion ta ancreasoethe level of inter-
Gaines. This presenaaion, in Toronto, was callegiate sports, not aalyat the University
successful, and as a resuit a bid was made in of Alberta, but ai Usiversities across
Sepeember af 1980 in Rame, lcaly ta be the Canada. The. sports conference wilI provide

many with,.academic, opportunities. With
the Gaines will camne acw facilicies which
are direly necded by the University. Such
faciliries include a new huui complex,
campus tennis courts and a faeldhouse.

Construction af th. fieldhouse began
in Sep-tecaber of 1981. The. aaticipîted

copletion date is A nil 1, 1983. Sea ing10,000 spectators, the. lhoswil b. thebaslcetball venue. In addition ta baskecbail,
the fieldhouse may be used for tennis,
volc-ybuil, soccer, field hockey, eain
handballand wall b.2 uscful tooli in
integracing the University wich the com-
munity, articularly wich the handicipped
,and ugroups.

An indepadent corporation, namcd
Universiade ' 8 Bmoncan Corporation,

hast ai che 1983 Gaines. Alsa makin University ai Alberta. The Board af
represencacians at that timt were Brazil Governors,, f the. Corporation consists of
and Yugoslavia. Edmonton emerged as th. aine people. 0f these niré people, chree
sucoessful candidate and chis decision was were namied by the City, dire. were namced
lacer endorsed in Madr4d Spai by the full by the University, aZd he last tret were
Board' ai Governors of the international nam-ed jointly by che City and the Universi-
governing body. .. y. -fTic president canstitutes the cench

Univers"ad '83, also known as the member of the Board of Governors.Mr. Ec
Gants, wil b. mare than a grand sporcing Zemrau was sel.cted by majoricy vote ai
event. lan canjunccion with compecicive che Board af Governors ta serve as,
sports- basktball, voileybail, cycliag. President. Thet wo Vice-Presideats pla
tennis, fencig divin&_ swimingfl, wacer- very significant raIes Dr. Rossa Macnatan r~ n fielïd, an International (University> and Mr. Ron Ferguson (City),
Sports Congress and Cultural Festival will liais. the Corporation with cheir respective

be held. The International Sports Congress universicies. U ai A President Myer
wilI be af great sagnificance ta sciiolars Horowicz and Ma yor Cec Purves bave been
froca Edmonton as welI as chose visicing aamed bonorary Board members.

Gvnmnnieswili be ont of ahiemmmvaents tu lie featuteett he.#83 G«ïmes

Ga mes.,to. include a. cultural
Campus tkaleidoscope'

tiiiade 83 M W4 e a*n a W-heduw W tu fiple0t d~èsi1?ý hYldin coapin- wih T*he ttiatiowil P
the World University Gaines. Festival WIi1 he a major coez*pooelt <iêý

Kaleidoscop'e,'83, the naine chcsen for mgtival.Volk Art. groups f in tb vidi. ,
che festival, will draw nmariipants.from counetries w#1 perforin at so îw&»afll
nearly 101 cauncries. Eac coeuntry senclipg9Md outdoor stqages di Ciey,
achletic representatian as eKpected ta, Jugg;ers, marne artists, an 1 arý dt
contribuce a taste af their culture math tiimd performners wifl onwrie,»A the
festive affair. Tht 500 anticipmced pr- CtY-widi festive atmosphere.
cia pnt.s*Iil b. boused in the Culturai A Mther aspect will have the <2cldêVillaeSt. Joh's Institute on the Unaver- in approximately 2AOdeoratve ijMIems
sity a( Alberta campus. eng ieettc "tfforoo4~ll

The tàtilural vet will start July 1, be the ork oïscboolîs, fauaiUe»nmdpcfi
1983, the same emie as the Gaine= and rua iÎterest grofflfmrou a csJtn4m'tst1
chroughout the competicions. Spine of the i. ,Thor. arm w epomms9
dispimys are expected ta cextend kniger dhm Kaleidoscope'93 hdocliai1 4

ttGaines. The cultural eventswili run post seoendry.isiue fE~~e~
cantinouslythougli major shows will be.-. o-ùk1dto gé

Students' Union
requites

*Responsibiity:,:The ,Stu4ent Advocate is the
Students' Union-officer who represèean sd ,4vises
stuclents on academkc appeals ,ngM grevlences.
Hé/she-mnust acquaint him/herself with aca&èt*ic
appeals prooedures 50 as tu> u*ist studeuts.

Ténu of Office: 1 year (opsiorr for 2 yemr).

Hooolràzium: $1,600 per Winer Susion ($200 per

Deadline for applications: Fkiday, 19 March 1982.
0o -r formasiÜ94 PIM» CIbý ~**

Lrna.v, V"c-Posi4den Aço4»sw 39 ±ioù4
tJiiosi BW"dhg> phon e43-42e

-- I

ENTERTAIMMENT 1SERVICES

The- StudenW Union Io curr.liy r.vlwlng 4ts
*nt.rtulnm.nt-pDromotion acttvIte and r1qulr.s
ONE STUDENT AT LARGE, to partIcipat. In th.
selection of a promotions mènagler.

The Promotions ManogMr wli b. eroonslb
for.Dlnwoodl Cabt, SMB Thalti Marketing,
end ohiiepromotional duti.. à* asslgned by ti"
Executlve Commiti.. and tV». BuinesManager

If, you ore'Interestod In sttin oneé .l.c&
Committe., or requlr turlher ïlion, pi...
contact.

Phil Soper, President Or
JbOpwYn a*.uvAsitt

269 Students' M*ton 1Buildng
432-42»6

(Note to Student Courncfiidrs ý- YOu are
encouragod to apply)



jur naliss a it chance~
'~* elptop -the takeover
Eori~lwrenin newinapcn WcOSS

Cansis emkstedgzest huffs o! iodlgnasw.lai
yest when Tomi Kent nIcsa.d his Royal

*.uSIqed owaersatd psbliahens choie down
émeit crocodilew non to the COIDnÛSSOIIps
cêtul thesis: "Fïtedom o! Uic pr is liet a
u.n .nt, rnt fr nesWfDlf

£very 30 o! I.. silic, thone

by Tom Kcrn
Thie teu main thees of the Kedet

Cornaxàson reort are-flot t
concentrau"no wnrhpis detrimèen-
rt d bd Shuld kreduoed. Vint the
coamision ftxand and suaeed vas thar the
main factor is tise kSdooeners hip. What-

denienta totbe publ imerest-
18 ±n tsteran cener bas cont paper or
aeven; sebweter bis neeçapers are bis
prlr ntercst or asc oerely one business
am,-oter

10bc specific, ce dldn't ied ary

independent papers. Tie zain probleni
froanthe Commissions findings is con-

iomneçate ocnership. The main probiemn
as abat wonopoly oecspapers are conder-
fui cs sfrouda wthproprietors eitb
other interests cat milk enîoropus gprolits

(ocial )andtemore so, theless
drey speY' n thé content of te

t7 s the first thesis cf the report.
Thse second thesis is tat if the law is not

k lé itisievîtabldtn t rend tb

1should nov say Southamnd ao! ena-
Humer viii ire taken over in -their turo l'y

coqglomrtes; tht rrvspeper indutry as
à dà icdnutay vi i ds ar.Every
neespprt>ir becountry dR imLply
profit centre àin tmconyglomerate cm-
pirt

I camû help oemrenting dtat it ail
die <ditoriaWaoeamgs on the Kent

CourisuirnrIba en uonerdtastried'
to c6allene thartesis, nos one. Even the
Southas edtorialists crise as ilftht choice
vetisnyigaes ce are or beqgr< edb
Kent.In irresponstle moments, 1mass
say, rm empted se consemplate tir

Sam*

of Canadian nwppr by -conglomnerat es
newsp.pers have taken jut casual swipes at
Uich Kent report, '-but 'we should prear for
another great barrage now that kt looks as
tbough the federal goverement is prepring
10 oct on some of the Commission's
proposait.

Tom' Kent gave this speech February 28 at
the national conferenceof the Centre for
Investigative

posslbiisy; wvo vcold do<otinglbout the
report and juss stand back and bave the fun
ol vaulsing hoe Mr. OUCallahan d the
test wlii respcnd chen Thonipson or0rascaa or vhatever ccnglrmraxte it migbt
ke sakes této over.

Tlir shirdthesisof te report is tins
sadly, remissicaly shings have gone too far
te reverse any but dti mst extreme cases
of coaglobmtion. But tierefore, thse main
rçcommendatiorî thnt -wet an maire is to
lessen the cffem ct Ioenlomeration on the

w ayit neespapers fulii their respon-
slbility te the public for accurate, coni-
prehensive, and lair nees coverage.

We seetwso methods of doing shat:
oune is the taxmwmr that I relerred to
already (ste box). 1 tinfl-t couic! bave a

Journalism in Toronto.

is chat niewspapers ail the timiedaim is
good for evcry other knds of institution or
company in tIhe country: ce -propose an
open thero up to public vite.-

A eespaper is an importent institu-
tion in its. communiry. But the fact is the
affairs of most necepapers are hidden
froni public viec, part of the consolidated
statemnents and consolidated reports of a
conglomerate enterprise. These
neespapers should ke saved from being
mnere profit centres cit a conglomnierate in
abat in editorial affairs tbcy sbould ke
required to do some tbings of the kind abat
evmryPublic company is required by lac an

dasa condition of Uts existence.
A company must bave articles of

association, chicb oeil the corld chat it is
in business for. Ve propose that a

- âtraçr, defining tht job and its rermns.
ButNina con¶pmny, the powerof achief

executive off icer dots not test on the
contract; c*har [s more poblicly'embodied is
bis'responibillty for presentins thé Influai
tepot t, that, as. anmater of lac, the
company niust make. 'Pc propose that the
ne=sae be requlred also to malte publican ana report about chat it bas
about iris declared objectives.,
course, the significance of an annual report
is not jus!t thbat it i ulse.Teana
report is open as pudiscussThtonua h

sharholdesmnnual meweting, chich again,
is a niatter of lac. 'Phat wiç propose is a
pale equivatent - ce oecomnd'tbat a
newspaptr woelI4 have an dvisory coin-
mittee, to comment on, itstnu report.
On the committee, the 'owner could
appoint tco representatives, the, jour-
nalîsts couic! decatwo oepresenratives, and
those four couic select two representatives
from the oemmunity. Those teo people
couic! theniselves appoint a third coin-
munity representative cho would chair the
seven-man con'mittec. Ik couc!boo
rar, an advisory comnittet; kt woul
bav no power to. instruct anyonc to do
anyrhing. Its influenice couIc!bk that [its
comments on te- annual report could be
public.

Noc, our recoansendations would
have stoppet at -that point if ail
newspapers bac!the sense to support
effective press counicils cith strong public
representation. 0f cours, very fec bave.
Wtethcrefooe do need chat ce cai a Press

Rights Panel; its job cosuldb. to <eie the

The main problem is that newspapers are w onderful cash co sW

from which prpreo i tkhother interests can milk e normous profits
pý op rî tors w o 

it

signifiant influence for some ne spapers
on the point of tradeof f they maire between
saking out profits -sac putting mnoney inro
ediscrial content. But frankly, if it cere the
only masasure, I'm afraid that a lot of the
spending could not do very much for
rejoting; it couId c!reexpenditure on the

sote hings. So the tax rirça sure, chule
essential, bas gos roIre reinîroed.

Noc ce corne to die controversial
atam The second main proposaI is designed
so e ieore influence tn journalists andi w
public opinion as a ccuntervaiing force wo
managemients tasa are overly conoerned
cit maximizing profits. Whas ce propose

neespaper sbould Ire required an maire a
public statement of its policy - a dedara-
tion te its readers of chat ts business for.
Just that. No rules as tw chat the statement
should kc it couIc! be entirely up wo the
neespaper, but it should Ire there on the
record as a reference poj*nt. Second, a
newspaper wcouic! k requlted te identify
someneit the responslbility oi mi-
plemnenting the dedlared policy, the
equivalent on the editerial sidof achief
executive olficerof aoempany.Ve propose
somcething vcry remaduabile - ti [s to say
tas the editorial chiel shoud bave chas
senior executives bave as a matter cf course

actual job performance of the papers in
relation an their declared self -chosen
objectives. I sac reviec and! I mean just
that. Tht panel would have no1 pocer
cbateverto issue-any instrctions of an!

*kind about the performiance of the pres.
-Tht only influence would lie vi th t
citent te cbich the panel's ocn report cas
in fact rea& its only ceapon c;ould4
publicity.

Veli, thaes it. That is the terrible
*onslaught: on teé freedoni of the press the
Kent Commnission proposes. It requires
that edisorial deparsmenits oùf necspapers
behave in ternis of sheir exposure an public

POMBERT "INSURANCý
- AGENCIESAre you-paying too much forauto in-

surance?
Ct-us for 10w rates andi exceptional

service.

74 Cshnç 2 Roed
Wnt End

1em- 83 An.
483-OM

L V -Auto * Tenanis *Home-'

~ National Film Theatre

March 12 -T7-.00Match 14- 9:M
Match 17, 19, 21 - 73

111eMardi 12 screening will be follow-
ed by a discussion attended by the.

Adml#on:*4.0 Qnrl I,275 NFTse
ln the Cltsdi's ZMdhr Flou 9M8- IMAAn.

Lambda Chii Alpha poesents

TROC '59
at,

Dinwoodie Cabaret
Friday Match 12 8:00 PM

Adivance Tickets $5.OO at S.U. Box Office and,
in CAB and HUSB

Editors. wanted
Onceaai~shGeaswaPinsappcasots for-dhe veriou's

Arts
Sports

Manlng
Clrctdalon

News
News

Production
Photo

If yen mr nrmemd in miwof7 bmnxbc poiions, or wcouS simpIy 1ke ta
kiw im on formanco abu bi.péta submi a brieflettoof maent ta
Aridrai'Wa. Esm. 2g2,WSU.

Deadline:,Match 17,)-1982
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opinion .,alittle tu thle way that evety public
compmny is requircd tu, by Iaw. 1

0f course,~ thece lu only oune reason fur
C e nsltiet- t is an olni technique that if,

What the Royal Commmison actally says
is chat conglamnerate ownership of

rnonpoincbwspapers is shortchanginÈ
the pubic, puuang tco,.Ihetwi ic the
product, into journatism, iLt> ot ti
out cou much in profit. The, pubtliers dare
not face that issue; they'd have no public
syrnpathy.

What they are in fgçt clending is
cheir 'power of profit, md -che-refore, in
effect, the inadeq4uate pay and sàanas of
journalists. Ina order to défend the indefen-
sible, tbey bave to msay t'hat it's somïething

~aThe- Commnission recommends
governmrrent regulatiunti tre5mtrict the
rnumber of newspapers one company may
own. Té put iý mldly, given how many
papers smre campanies alrcady own and
would be allowed ta kcep, frankly, it wquld
leave ownership in Canada moire concen-

t rated than any other democratic sociey

chat every other f ree enerprise society,
advocating campetitian, opposed ta
monopoly, (the United Scates, of course,

ownershlip, and'
Wich regard tofut
kind of reguit
recammend;In Ji
Commission citat
the contenta of el

tovertimen<t no
lmith what is writ
it's written, whae
.nything cisc. Th
sion would iesuti
is a it. It,. a liei of
disturbed by wh<a
but donati Wvee
whas>-e aéaj*u

Would what wc ,recoimnd <do any
good? Peter Desbarats wrote à perceptive
article recently ta tht affect dth dith
fundgmental issue involved in the reporttLu
one of power. 1Iagree. Governmets should
stop.-the talteover of newspaprs by
conglonerates. Buit thete is another power
issqe. That is,. that igiven our realistic,

mdtproposais, given therefote chai the
onrip of news'papers 'wL» remnain

mnuch'as t isl,tht issue is the relative power
of journafisti and corporate management.
Our tax proposais woud malte manage-

Rt Jd i<4krist affai r omre NO s1nom c
jounalists an qual Say gofp g b>

ont> îth gemnt n die selectio f the çt4nýk
mson adviàÔsoemmittee, enbancing the status i iltý
d the of the editor, ail that shôul give journaliuts crate au enwronni
ýMsto more influence in bow tht ciýtra moflty id wool be rt fm
1 Xi. spent.Our lippe, o0f oetate, l is dm thte bos.lé s
erfere *ouldbe Werjoernalitk taff. better Pük iciI j yt
how paid mtff and theréfore terni attrition, more Vgiiltion aboutc

sedor expetiditurs on trainlag, more oppor. uic and4 moluimie
amîs- cunioi for travel and careerdeveloprent, shaoeh.l4ersceuti

pes more timne to specialie and dig 1nto, tosies, nient.

'.hemeasure is the necessary justil'Can o hti ~ a
the ésstialliy live an~d let, live"' attituide to ctniIonert
ownership that the Commission adopts.

If we didn' e haive nte tax measure, the only respem~bé
alternative w 0uld be to requite a, genetal divestrm--ft of the
ownership of newpapers by proprietors who havre other

significant business inerests.

Cmmission for chanes
l Lasrs:ring, t 5ecms a long rime ago miodificattions in out prolpos a9

~now, w fe tt Kent Commission b.d to is a fris haprm oe; we ticosnmnnded a tan-be a, self.gnaind pacae, nue 4pendent bavtn pro>vsion vo enolar investrnst
upon- any assumritin about other goven- in newspaperi. But with luit NovenÈW&
ment policies.An particularly afterthte, budget, wi thai*k onme it uay that it's
long, on again, off again watered ck>wn become a non-starter.
story of anti-combines, or competition But ltenie emphae that the tu
legislacion, we felt we should mikeour haven for inveitnwnt isas notSrpnof tht
proposai ithéi forzn of a NetùrpaprAct Commissions' proposais antd bas noa
that Ioud stand by itself. onnection whatsoeXver witb the Coin-

Naw, mort rcecly thtl have been missions' major taxproposal, which reltes
mare sgnathe goverrtmeaynow b. ta the taxation of newspaper ticorne, ant 

serousabot strong competitian legisla.' înVestMenc. Thacf,! posai is entirety
tion for newspapers. If happily thete as tunaffected. It is ta Introduce a! kis'd of
mrne km le isiation soon, I wouid progtossive taxation on newspape r Ln-
certainiy like to sec orne adaptation of our cornes by ùâeans 'of a tai credit/surtax
prOposaIs....Many of thernWculd beomre a relatd ta iow anucb of itr revenue the
part of the Competition Act - it's a strorm n wppps irr its resuit. Ina my view,
géenuine sct,- most irnmportantly, the' a toix imer ftatkn sioil
responsibility for administericig aur rules unproving. news, repor ing in the situatio
about the ownership of newspapcrs, coaid we have.
be locaced with an .mproved administra- A mnore precise 'wayef putcing t
tion for comipcticion policy peneraly wouldbe to say the tax masureis the

Thatotd Iaipify à= af necesary lstification for whmtis a fter ail
out prolposals: ina the' absence of compei- -the essentiai4iy ie and et live' attiturde t
tdon le aslation, we gave-aur proposed exisen 8 congllomerace ownershqi .I&Y'te

Pres Rghs Pne cw jbs:coadmfinister Commission ado p e.
thtownrsip roisinsand to bc a kid . If we didn'tlhaveetht axmieawure, tht

of ombudsman/com nrmor on theprcss. onIy. respectable alternative wouid lic to
Now if the other machinery, the coMpeti- 4reqica ea i divetmenr of' the
tion madiinery,, should corne to exise it owwrsWplnewîjppesbyprotoru
W- c b racicabiel aae thet wo who have other significant busnésé in-

fucton. htpaethen wouid beconiea oerescs.
small section ,fth Cnadian Hmani But I dontr rnmend that. Irn a vM

SRights Commission with juse ont purpose; -moderate sont of persan, I don'e like "h ,
namnely, ta make the kind of comment on much of an upheaval. But in the condUinon
the pres hat is neoessary, in the public that we've got inata we can avoidthït
interest, because ina English Canada, oniy a upheavaily fwe pu tht tax systeim ta
handful of papers have iteclemnentary wark -ta Ituscr en wnsequin sof

enue ta support gentuing press councils. business conglomeration.V
lThere is another probably
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Wnai B'rith Hillel
presents guest speaker

YAACOV CHEN,

ini TB81 Friday MaÎch -12 at noýon.
Tropo: .Suumr OPPounie

IntroductoryLecture

ARm224, 600p..
Tu«S, March 16, 1982
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ARTSIý
Moral of propaganda is: caveat emptor,
ihIrd VOM LFikaFi estival>

Toy LecurefluThe
Ssuday March 6
Confessions (expenduedition>
»D&,am Ainiei
Toum,,16

rmeiew by >.m A"dao
dhisu nd te. left-iht

"Ione in polincs,
W 'e aùs dstictio bey i
*ho -gre honestly SeItc1isng fW politca

trstici tho who are simply qut to seli
their4 ziuuI rnio! salvaion.Bdr Iuerclasfceonsjfex 1

W" ve~to put *ràht-wberbài,
Amiein~ the siepieonle as thte"lefr-

filins1 saw at theTad World Fnl
Festival. She ancl fthey are all propagan-

dit;onlthe product beit-'& old iffers.
Aviei e p&1 g liberal deneccy andi

the fiLm-mulLcrs art pdd*i* ' s auifi,HU>wever, uswiL u yjropasand , if
oie Ieesia'n ind te dellieuateé attemnpt to

miisones wainu and ïcepti'cism, it

don fom ambt te sale itdes
For instancê,e, n lC worst of the

fdiur films, Moobw.: 'air Three, one
cae leam tdut Presidnt Sauma Machai
wveaus a natuy p"ntr . «dat, and that dhe

9mycontan ia= prthmwho looks
I* uenandateti ftasdntm <th e-yen
lo~trictg hïr)ait w ieves in the

ILrtiosi o!md drugh Marxistn,
AM ione lesurra usomne Mozua-

bicans wear dirty, ramsd detheï andigz
at dhe canera in bWaIdernient,uridtha=
wè&r rtanudiubly aew and dcean cl>thes, act

~herf ùIantd *rtographein
theam chantigo! 'Viva

nver Sma t the camera.
And one cari latin bow beautiful a

sdnrii over tht sa vanna lücks, gr how
hi Mo bicanvilagercan be

'S¶r=c '~wyot isscooter (1i almot
sûI "Preedom mMachine)>.

Similarly, in tde book Coul esions ont
ctsifarf rom de rewlIy-addechapter on

AmÏiels Mozambicait expedition, dtha
Anans International teports Mozam-
q-S hasprobleais with "detention

wsthout trial, political prihoners 1 andth e
déath penalty aM tdu abottt 200000

bépl ave ¶ethruqh i*spolitical
riôns ande tifor Yeats.'t
Or dut a Cubait udvutr sha met, who

taogt President Machel was just as
woa&fidas FdelCastro, wus .. engiWed inl

a proectto o*erhaul the fishing economy
of ozanbiiS... (ad)wus frustrrted in

has worit because le was loroed to fut
pevple in jPowerful positions, r fait"ca

Or that-dme se iems tu*a a autir
shorrage of goodssinatde country andth at
saineof tht olti Portueseplantations are

fanne -todisait.
Xmiers propaganda is cleariy much

more intellget ani uch km soff£ensive
duridte crudtpersuasive tactics used inthe
Mo>*mbique film (which has more h

cheerfupopeCr"stae"iihdan a
commerial?, underirands quirc weli

th6 adwutte id conoetiing, andive
stressing, points matie bytde opposition:

C>! esrnMozabèqs. uder tht Por-
= tqS. tpfgrr.d i MSe î&01 o oJoiatsm

th.Soue. A s: cooniturs. the Poïngqam
pmbasbv rate o" àlaeowrtban ah. &Iwgsms .

à*b as abowrtas kWas jon cas gt, not
coawkmthebaRmsiams and Ï& Chm. .Un-

4ra bymenobiesit o&lge spmnsof rii0
ém~~Jmwbich .prtks.d itîein o, a l

Layug tht instit utions
oi an daa , w C , the Portiques.
edactd no ose à b.téroumm, amd feait u
responsqbl.ydo d/>ay e0cs o t

Moz 4<~. absenttheonaqsePO uws
tb1i 0f1 a 04 *, Personai,**.Tht

Povagats.hap>iiyntmarrntd witb naïives -
les . bro4k4n - s$"Y- ime y hdmno1

anuWmtresa Iu uimuprowumenas.
Dtà sosid *abat ub.m the Porsagmues ft in

1973 t4 took .vayMb ru$4hecoarythat
uws*'t miW ddomn. 1V as C %,
$bdt ah. lt PbahindnothùsgMascoulbe cailh
a seie W Liber o -. om a coamay of
r.rarhab<yp/iraNt and patintaproplé vbo
batd been p1!#W nte ot omly fImm devlp.;
aq . :4/s,- bat a/jo amy poiâica or cime

traim tion o ahrou'..
lt bwe & s'afgàm came at& weL-fisancad,

orgmiffl FRELMO terra risti, origi mai
é o t94e Chimeu, laatr scr.asngy

Z~on thtRosions dond Cabans. Ior th.
oldindr M.ab bkant#He afarFR4ILMOtook

su rin19735 îa .bref o6ment d
aonommcd "hheneim"and thes an oppression
Mt otq*ka Mthte ded secetfpolice. regme ol
a Ppsiagmeiat- wibona Maachimg ils acomnmu

Thaere are, of course the predictable
bits of skànr la this exoerpt: communist

mpriaism is worse than dhe capitalist
Pai RE11MO aie terrorits etc., but next

to dhe loo-what-a wondtrful-new society-
we-ure-creatlag bladher of de film dhese
stretchers item mikdinldeeti.

(One particularly nausearing scene in
Mozambqaae bas a native womfan saying in
Englih,"We're ail de sat color
now .... weli, we're not ail dhe saint color but
out heurts are dhe saine!* Andi afier dhe film
a festival motierator said, 'This film gives
us (sic) reuson for confidence inatde

reon~nig Mozu"N*iqe."
11W other films I suw had varyirig

ciegrees of awfulness: T"rdeUnions of 5me
Third llWorid showeti Tunzunian President
Jullus. Nyere purting forth the idea of

fo coffée anti sisal cartels amonI
Thr7ii orlinations to jack up the price o
chese producrs (ha cals the cartels "un-
ions» ta maire it soun t oe respecrably
revolutionary). Conroimg inter.::
professeti surprise anti shock at the fact
that corporations imusc make a profit to
survive. Womm i n Arms, perhaps tde btst
o! the bunch, shows that sexist behavior,

like..ieving rnothers holding babies
persisti c"en la revolutionary Nicaragua.

WheaIViomen in Atym: conclutiet,
howeyer, ïr was widh ont o! dhose familier
pep ralles thai maire, so many-*"aiy-
conscious- films a drag to watch.

-No one cari destroy us," chant the

W~e aresrroa.
".We =fu ~ive discipline anti

brothérhooti."
"A free countrry or tieadh!"
'long lve. the peopie's struggle al

over dhe wôrld!'
At which point dhe audience broke

into cheers andi clappiag
Well, as events la Chie have shown,

revoluetons are fragile enough, anti easily
destroyeti. Andtihe latestt ntws from
Nicaragua i h ductde anri-Somoza
newspaptr La Pr. na, which was-
persecuteti by tde aId govriment, 15 now

being%ýhiassed by dhe Sundinistas.
Amiel, tao, lets ber

ideological inclinations onrpower her
ys~t, as when she says, 1 have ye te

secin postwar years, a single exuaple ut
(mau-mauing> froin the right." She wôuld

do wellin osrutiy, say, the camnpaign of police
.buscsaantLtnny Brute, which were, tc

suy thti .. r, successfui"
Andi sha shouldperrhaps rflect that

dhe scarcity o! sucoessfi righ-wngMau-
mauing la comparison ro lft-wing tmau-
mnauig in tde post-war cra àist efiection
on, thetcolerance of activist rightLwangcse

Who are generafly just as.in listht
counrerparti on dhe left (as t'as sawn by
William F. Buckley when be'attemptedt t
stop a communisc from speaking ut Yale).
Rather, ii is simpiy a reflèction o! the faca
that in- certain institutions, especiaily
tiniversicies, .. left-libbers" predominace,
anti the righr-wi grs, who w<auid like taîmitate tdeir =tdding, and their busybody
tactics, simply "acktht mobistpporc which
the ieftits tnjo7.

Amiel, incidentaiiy, provides excellent
anti much-overiooked exumpies of such
ieft-wing mau-muuing.

These exanaples of ieftist-swinishness
ai stupidity are dhe best part of Con-

fessions, much as the exanikp efo rightist
swinishness anti srupidity arede best parts
o! de films. It is aiways refreshirag to heur
somneênt lire Amiei quote Lenins thought
on social democrats ant i lberals (lu
chbught they were useful sucirers), or ta seS
a filmn like Comrotfing Interest, which
shows tht executive o! a large corporation,
who carra $248,000 ayear.explain whhis
company pas $20 to Mal 'sinwokrs

wos"have no objection co dbing tetilou

Unfortunately, neither &mniel or aIx
filn-makers is wllllag ta e'h arsoe
for dcemseives. No soonter have te
meracioneti a specific social injustice than
thty are arremptlag to blamne ti tli on tht
nefgtrions influence of' capftalisr (or
socialist) ideology.

WeILl,1 have a different theory:
business andi politicai leaders behave che
way they do (usua4l badly) because the
kinti of person who usuaily Sets, into a
position of powtr is the kinti who is qite
wiiing tq gouge a few eyebails, kick a few
groins, anti. smash a, fcw kneecaps ta
achieve bis goals: ain' short, the kiati of
person who is tievoiti o! any sort of
comlmon tieoency.

As fat as Ioa see, no political or
eoenomic systein bas yér managedt o cope
wid dtis unpleasanr facr.

Ne"s Ediror Gr=& Harris wiilprvide
anorber perspective on dhe Third ýVoriti Film.
l'stival next week.

'Upam

ImWbele Ht-Jao: Rmg House
Gle;M rh11-21; fmetadmission.

Ttwork presenteti hert is frolft de
urs Master Of Visual Arts desis
ptesenttion. The, ont painting reprinted
on dm notice forrh"sshowis ihry nioe,
so h d »w s probibly worh a glance.

Ring anseGale y, it case y dont
asà mjst osr the Bio&ci biig

lia.. Huucke antiToyo Kawusuu; SUB
Art CW - Gallry;Mad11-28; fret admisson

Hadreas apyarendy ianamtlonal
Sfoegied frbis examtions of political

ant sodul symns.Kawamur poe
»uCh dwiahts am eust-west Oliivata
poSide-wtive.

id I.A Symphoic Wiadhub
CmÔ mioi kmHall; Mtiaday Mrdi 15;s8Q

pl;m4admission fine.
b&U;blS(MihOý. ougWigner,

w-m l m- U.n umvW .. zw a.. aan.a& tUs AM z.a.wa anwmi
copy? Our boeed Thestre -Manager screuming ut him for fret publicity? Nope,.
pust soum frieady ucsors from tde mime troupe Mummettchazi. Details below.

THEATRE

Mlummoauh: SUB Theatre; Thaardy.
op Saurday Match 18-20; 8:00 pin;
Tickets ut SUD or any orber BASS ourlet.

Tht pim it dat aoeomies tdis
show cbnrus exs o! raves from every
-oubIicaioo fl oinri ta tthe

ûLfaaze ailait i"mifer eople !ho

LOCAL RECREATION
B-Sides; Dinvoodit 'cabaret; Saturtiay
Match 13; 8-00 p.n.; tickets ut SUB, or
CAB ($5.00) or dm door ($600).

An energ-inspired sevenpiece ska
band froin Vanceri sez ou nteran
ment Director, uaranteedti o ketp you

ing all nighc. Lucinda Chodun of -te
ý&(xGatoway> dhinks tdey are pretty

od on Andi bai any Goti.uwy staffer ever
tu y o*uhafore?

Pig -out
for free

j The Arts Editor.has jus gottenihis
mits on 125 double passes toa review o!

Sthe film Parky/s for "i Satudy March
13)>at 10:3 AM atthe P ua ete.

Porkys, as thteruik «ric
Andersen pointeti ontinthde Feb.4
Gaeway, is ..a gioriouslsallow slaptick

.goof .... another opiate for the masses."
If you want ont of the double P asses ail

Iyou have to do as answer correctly ont 'of
ttfoliowing: skiil-tesin questions andi

bring it to ttGea eore tomorrow ut
5 P.M.

Skiii-testing questions:
1. YVhich fumos3 philosopher madie the
fumons statement "Pork is deati"?
2. In pigs, which type of oeill bs a greater
density of rough endoplasmic reticulum-
an epitheliai oeil or a peritoneal oeil?
3. lIn Iant's philosphicai systern, is a hog a
noumenôn or a phenomenon?
4. How many legs dmespiwichfourfet
have?

/TlatUiay. Muscla Il, I~S2
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by G=
ta~ourioe matuh. eheco sibetk

1 of reveaiing tuya.lf 8M36 sorn oto
ruakmary elidit. Tht magaine 1 am
spç,kir>g uf is the New Yoréciv Yes, Ilrnowý
i:'s a snobby anachronistic, and otten
pedantic magazine. It also prints sorne of
the tinet:wriring you are'tîkely <o fiàd:
anywhere.

ThteNew Yorkor is an acq cd aste.
No une bites the tirst issue thcy read, it
seems far toe stmange. There art nu photos
(exoept fur the surapruous ads, but mure un
them blater>, the headfiitsart niodest and
surprisingly vague. ha softei bard tu tell
whtre une story begins and ends, and evtn
harder cu- teil what smof t htm are about.
Being used ,ru the grubby r~co

Smodern journaism I tound o

Yorker alrnosr incomprehensible St tirst.
Tht aie be an in the thirties

undtr thtedirorship ofHarold Boss (now
virtually a legendary figure jr> American
publishing>. It was inter>ded so be a local
magazine for New Yorkers. Ross managed
tô attract ',sunt ot the greaoest talents in
America. james Thurber and 1orothy

Parkeer. were armoi is finals.
Today te J.w Yorhri as an

immense -cirulaion,, e cialy for a
magaine it's .11w <acter. Wby?

Beaue rare1y an -ie fe* by withour aM
leasr une txoeptiaal artode Lest al che7
ran a .terrilfic two.parr to ndi
Soidariry ,move«nent* in nPc là
jar>uary <litre was an extuemely detailed
rhree-'part artile on du .niadear Arms rae.'Lasr iieWls issue had a vey intrguà
essay by Bruno Bettelheim oýnimn
Freud,

Tht Ne.w Yorker also runs short
scories, ofien by very topnotch writers.
This week's*issuchlas a ntw, story by the

Ir" hwriter, Un O'Brieam.ue warning
thougk teNg.u Yor»s rbort scories are
notorious.toc being peauila nlccen-
Iiehr>ible but cher. are brilhan x
cootutvois.ne&tmw pfro

on tlîghter.skled=aire at rron
ail rer the magazine. Il* Now ?Qlvke,
prides itstlf on its cartoonsts and its pride
as weillustied. Many people Pu t
maaine just to lookaethdu=. drawings.
Il* revitws are also tam e4 pc. ly ch.
theatr re v*gews ta ailhose Bmday plays
yôudketosmneday.also esynus

casually reter to hdmas4= a!Prince

bIRE(T bRI L byJas L. SWeens

Shake Ir Up
The Cars
Elektra/Asylum Records X5E-567

Atter my ticsr listening, 1 mtrely
wrote this album off as bting anocher Cars
album teacuring typical "Cars music7' with
««ars lyrics" and "ECrs sound". But there is
a slight surprise for ynaa. Under dloser
sçrutiny, 1 tound that Tht Cars otter a lirtie
(an>d only a little> more than music and
songs thar ail sound 4s if thty can be tound
on clatir ikst and second albums.

Througbour tht album, and par-
ticularly on side two, the ban>dhas addtd
saint very good eiectronic and synthtsized
percussion tracks. 'Çhtsetcracks are usuaily
subtie, and opl n -eal if yov. art
listeig so tht music. Their addition gives
Tht Cars some1 mort depth ta their sound.
This added deprb is beM hea= on thetracks
"Thin It IOver" and "This Couid Be Lýove."

Foiiowing with slight deviations trom
Tht Cars purin isthe ait 'Maybt Baby,"
which is mure of a .ucer than.musc ut theI
material wriuten 11vtht band.

Thtn there is their tirst single tram
rtht album. I1 zn very quick tor admit that tht
song "Shake It Up" is as rypical ot Tht Cars
as you are going to ger. 1: sounds lite ont ut
their tarlier sangs siightiy rçworked so that

icar> bc rt-ted ru tht AM masses in
radioiand. It is close ta being the worstcuat
on the album (there art twoorhers char art
less char> prime ateriai>.

My ovtrail opinion of tht album is
chat it isnor bad, tyte t nrustarding ther.
it is just a go albuK~ and muh better
thar> cheir last effort Panorama, But it you
already own mort than ont album by 1tht
Cars, chere reaily are' c very mar>y ressons
cu buy this one.

for mu-- ui

Avalluable8<yow% subdttt ffi ce

U of&ASwtun ilnan ing
tÇnt43 4322M92

E M

Date!
The Hupian Lemaue
Virgin fRecords Ltd./Polygmm VL2230

A blast front the past: Date - 1977.
Disco is big ùi= music, senseless as ît may
be.

Where wasITht Human League then?
Thrir album would have been a top-seller,
as it oentains very little other- than
synthesized eiecrrnic disco. The album is
neither progressive Inor inventive (almrost
assuring it sonie radio play). Thté music on,
Dare! was donc by othérs such as Gury
Numan and Ultiavox years ago, aid it was.
dont with much mort innovation and

tmshere.
The -Huéu man eauhave--*rtempted;

to cash in on tht tising popul«rity of
"electro-pop". but teare non-musicians
making muzak ta mtney. Tht on>v
instruments used on tht album are
ginchesizers and a ktyboard. While Îhese
tan-bt used to great eftect, Tht HIfunan

h.egu as oniy created a hollow, throb-
bin sotünd that is bch mindless n
bo rîng. This is a reai disappointmenrt o
met, &cause ý enjoyed their 4-song EP.
titied The Sosnd of the Crowd.

Tht Human.Leagut have released tht
cut "Don't You Want Me?" as a single from
Dare! This, 1 assume, is supposed' co be
their bet, yet ik sounds likte a re-hashed
disco hict roffi 1977. It is trashy '"electro-

sIop" ahd is far from beih itresing t
lister> to. Ont cut Ididlike is "ThtSouO
Tht Crowd," althougb. it, to is, nothi 1gspecial. stj c hink it is the ontetlicker of
liglit on an otherwise clark aibuat

* THE LOUISE MCKINNEY
*PôsT SÉËCONDAAY SCHOLARSKIPS
* ATr TH9 UNI VERSITY 0F ALBERTA

Louise McKinney Schokershlps, valued at:$3,OOO. each, are awarded oân theo basis of.
*outstandlng aca4êoc attainmefft (top 1.5 -.
2% of Faculty standing) to estudents at the.a

" Unjverldty of.-Albiia who are ýalso Albertaea
" residents. Succestul candidates- wilI be 0
" nomlnated for the award by the Un-eI
" dergraduatè Scholarship Committee of the*
" University of Aberta.

0 Students planning to. enrol -in
10 professional Faculties after completton of.
-1 their degree or returnlng ;In another un-
* dergraduate program. must make application
0 for the> award through the Styîdart Awardi 04 Office by June 1lst.,
* e
e.. ee* S**eeee#44#~#**C**eS.

SHARI ULRICH
OhetepA head 1i 82
TheGaire L-«~Ce» an

I cncert at
Süb Theatre.

Aprll2nd 7 pm
Tickets Avdloiabe et.

Boss TicketWicket
Presonted by

CKRAand Magnem Production

YOUR RESUME
Asic for "Y out Resumé 'l - & FREE booklet
-. which gives heipful advlce on how to
write your resume and Includos.samptesaf
standard formrats,

When quality andi accuracy count,
count on

Mark9 Et.rpIs~Ltd.
Vaut Rnume spociaIists

SU-112 St.

f
-~ -k ~'nd

- Tht~day, Muet, IU1~S1f
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V il the tfa bout the OIe1 0 pa m es rcn1yi tatdt

Aneien in.n tego& b c'nhockey? #fter
*S "~ontttthewas more flgwiving and nore bype t"n 1 have
me -&Heil, dyth ý;ve Z ad aovit about tht whole affair.

Reneni*er, "Mirade on Ice"? Well, the whole thiog siiniti There is'
smtidefinetely fishy about the situation.

WZAinecsmmbeat theRtàssin the 0lympics andth len
captumed tht golti medal vith the vin over the Pîiins But 1 think the
1Russians fied the vhole thing te rise. Nov before yen start falling
out of your chi' iÉ.gingIecs just exathine some facts.

The AmericanOlymipic te ac ie becn together for abnut six
dionthi and <bey vulkedinteLakePlacd and beat themt oe asme
hodk" a»cbîne ini the wvend. Now 18 amnds later the AmeWricans
sent a mtm téetht Ca" dCup aoc! tht tem censisted of virtuaily thie
sane plqye There veree' ven soute improvemients vith thie likes of
Tony oîoand Rod Langvay. Surely this tem should have been

abete o etter <ban a f ifih plwe f à*ùd. They vere stomped on by
,te usai"ns74. What hapW"ta the payrshere?

Nov lets lo& t vhat lÏs hppeed tu o ftheplayesfrom

* iriâyt 'Y ,r m a teiera ftee A speb
goala vbo stoeed the kuèiaaa *l dfimnt aa*smOr did ilie? Àny
goalie can look goodil te otherummuwant mfire shothlat hecan
save. If C a* wa s s<excelent then w4y didnt lie do velin athe
N1W?Whn e wentto Atlatahe wusup- dto etup the

leaue.1* osthisfimSane 61 Wenlie vas tra&d t, oso it~
wm his diam oet"s. He zbouid hmtbeen a staasr. Hevwu sent~
tu die minors.This le mi* S.y whois suppsd he bestenthe
.Russians? 1-t-Ï

Miether exampk- M IIBakeLMe vwas drafted b the Montreal
Canadiens. He spent *ie in Nova Scotia so! as traded toCokôtdo
*od enov playiug indffinuor.n factonlythbre plyersfnm that

lvpcsquad have made aaiyddo of anamp focr hteSlves ini th
NHL Thtae autour ieagur ea the Russians

The Aineriae dvanSedte tht medal rounid by bestini <ret
items. lTht beu dit Wesît miois vho are a terrili temr. They
besît weht sedia vhat MW maut ghas an Mbut tht Czècbs
were sayg irebtalti he hockey prograa7rne in fart a very
weak 1bfiybeat japma Everybody beaus Japan. Buet<bey vert

iIn their fiît am they aquceked out a 3-2vwin over theSwedes.»t asioret te note in coemprson <bat thte Russiaos beat tht
sveles» 3ïhq1 beon the Finm -2s ùçaêke anriued to tht fact
ihaî the as oldal vàias on thet une aoc!the adrenalin vas certainly.
fý;lovi T Russiantt <le Finus -. Saodvicedbtrvetn du-se
two gaines wus thegaie aginst the Russians. l'lteAme4ricans of
oursewon 4-3. Yet, ivo vetks previous, the Rassians defeated the
sete<am 9-2 in an exhibitiýn g in Madison Square Garden.
Couic! wo v*saike <a ncdiffe=no?1Idon't thiok so.

But in any case, tht Lassians lost. Nov tveryone knovs tuai tht
Russass are very poor losers. They don't like losing at hockey
especiaiy. Remnener wben an 1972 they Iost <bat eight game
chllnge serbes to tht Canadians? Wbaî did the Russians do? Tboy
et tic! of tht mcach vtry quiddly. Thoy' dîd tht saine thiog in 1976
vhto they raine <ird an the Canadla Cup. IThtcoach vent. Whtnever
tht kussians.bave kiat ba*l or othetvise <bey get rid of the coach.

Novw<bey bave liMe the O0ymics. These gaines come only once
«Mer four years. Forget tW = vorl.d - Ap : if yS don't do
veli at the Olyinpics dme Its a disgrceh Russians vert
huwmid Past bebavior vould indicate dut the Russian coach
votaltibu on thé va y ont. But <be didn'tt riti of bizm .He stull
DeachesrocIayWh)OW dwhy keep bam on?> y didn'rt ego out lâte
tbt test? 1e9facehe vas given n esorcsandt io months laier
the Russîins v alkwaay vi<th tevorldduhamihips. Then 18
anonths later tbey cmine c Canada ani vin tht Canada Cup vith a
superli display of hockey akils. Thb g ertamo by tht

AxnrianThreàa sornethng vroo. Butot bing dot reruain
unKiar. Motive. Why vould the usin trvtht golt mtdàI te
tht AnieRicns?

to bu contiusued...

GolnBa rc II

TM .wéeks Boston Plza At" o f the WUsim b umsof the
(Mkisam*nisTiuce & FMsIdTuar. lis% à gtdul. htudunt ii thé Fculty of

Ph dEdOommon, l1InhWh1fouah y>'nof competitlon wMththe Bemrs. He teaa
slemowomhaeu l te300 mies dbssidrmUyhusCnadlu

At Uhe omaduWest Tfmak a d Chumbnplae inp l aedonton t
useoni baan mWWdela ibMt h30ndpIOmorrum.wl mnof

85* secnds ~ .puvl>V Auo»Nol Shenà two vitodos h.-
aimmu »Abre4 ax4«0 mer nid 4 x 00 moteir ley mm. to bronze

iildo" . H. nmd "u msêlV o Wotang mal.fathe.-sla
NaiýêIio wIthla AbrAlb"&trai a fioles lasnow off toQubec

lis Snple I 9*ymisC.AU. Chemplonuhlpsand to duéend hlm 300.

For us ulaandigao*#mmea D mmn. la d. ow o m. <lm

Choci trié éffôw %Pget*for thie 13 oCher

-ui lhraw13H Aof j"ptd jali

mng oIUezIoi atp we.q duoilma
p'fl 'os sfflpu au *4
îuogpmwu 3 îdoi ou, 9
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6'th ANNUAL
Pow wow

fridoy-.
Misrch 12, 1982

7.00 Pm - 12:00 Pm

Give Away Dance

Kltaskinaw School
Wnterbum

Rèot resh monts Watt Be Served
Firat 5 Drum Groups WilB Be Paid

For More Info Coli - 432-5677

)r the womnen's
the Spring Fun
ed for Saturday,
not the 2Oth.
ýat 12nmon on

per entrant)
entrance of the
ir o begin at 1
both a2.5 and a
ail entrants to
teir wili alzo be
tiâmes in -both
r this is the iast
ri's t cu
ý,S for chey"ar.
soffice is n1v
ifor next year s
isistaein ithe
n. Ajep1ications
at the women's
*'s iocker roôm
wthe Athietic
td -houid be
mten's office.

an 'ran a very
bal instruction
1. £-- A.

clinic lasi Saturday for an leveas or
plyr.Aiso, the fitness classes

oftrdby tht non-credit instruc-
tiona1 program vrap up nexi
veek. There vas bo<b great
participation andi enthusiasm this
terru in ail classes.

Upcoming in-the non-credut
instructihnal area in the near
future, ig à weight training clinic
for both men andi vrmen as veli
as vedAen oniy-. Bath ciinics
eire a,$5 dollar entry fe, andi1ii cver instruction on both tht

universal anti fret veighîs. Sign
up for either ciinic at tht vomnens
office nov, vitb the co-ed clinic te
bu rua on Tuestiay, Match 23 ai
7:30 p.m. andi thé vomnens ciinic

lis to e uhtkthefiglovng niglit
Wednesday, Match 24, aiseau7:30
p.m.

List but oertainly net least,
the ce-rtc people are holding a co-
rec squash toumey on Sauurday,
Mardi 20 frffl- 10 aia.- 5 pr..an
tht East courts of tht P.E.
building. Entry deadline is set for
ont p.ru. in tht, ce-rtc voltèybal
league viii vind dova nexi ..

Last but certainly net itast,
the ce-rtc people are holding a ce-
rec squash tournty on Sauurday,
Match 20 froru 10 arn. - 5p.m. in
the Easst courts of the p.~building. Eotry deadline is set fi.r
ont pa..intht co-rec/mren's
office on Wtdnesday, Match 17.
Sign up nov te bu assurtd of a spot
in the tourney. Finally i m-rec
sports, tht mo-roc volleVbal leagut
viii vinti dovn ntxt votk in ail
g=masia oncampus, se bu sure tefor your final playing timnes
and mmne oui for serne final'fun.

Sprats Quiz sr hpct
It w 'Lve o;eh!bis ut te-out some sr ftpct

vieon ter radri my brain an k alot of people to bail
mou,1decided <liai tis veksqwz ou dbeon, nov tti

evryody; te quiz is on Grat Trades in Sports Hist'ory. ( t that

1. *Back in tht eariy 70'i tht Montreai Expos traded alway Titu
Foley aoc! gotback virtually nothing in return. Now I don't care about
wha they got, that vould l4e fart t easy for you, vhat I want to know
is, vho n"ad the trade anid vhat happened îo <bat person after?

2. When tht Montreal Canadiens rradéd Ralph Bacstroin in
'71 every person in Montreal vas shocked and! horfified, but they got
a, draft pick for Raiph, vite did they draft?

3. A big biunder-just.ruade this year, who did Colorado get for

4. Whaî stplayer as the tearu involved in thie above trade expecred
to draft?.

5. What eeam vas Pierre Laroche traded to this year?
6. Can you naine the tearu that Tony Esposito vas traded from

to get an Chicago?
7. Back to basebali, after Thurmon Munson died, the Yankees

needéd a catcher very fast, vho did they get and vhat tearu did they
get him frum?

8. 0f the tearu involved an the above îrade, who did îhey $et for
the catcher and what did they do with him vhen he got to bis new
home?

That is ail for "ody folks, sorry there was only tvo sports but 1
haté basketball on the pro level and I couldnt think of "n other
sports. Give yourself a point for every aspect of thie questions you
answered and the answers wiilbe on ibis page.

Ski race'run, sportswind down,
by G«om,>JG«tets stiii vying for thet ile. The tramural event fo

At long lasi, tht mens courney vrapçs up' in tht sidt of tht coin ist
intraiural, cross-country, ski fielihotase on Tusday, match 16, Run, nov schedule
resluiae 10 The mudi-dtlayed Corne out anc! supprtyr unit. Matdi 27 andric
race vas finaiiy run in February Tb men's Ifo illrtguiar Registration starts
over both à5 km àxàda&2.5 km. sçbelev'rpst ùp e tht main tht 27th ($1.00
course around Kinsnie fiel& ,My~m nemcT Iuesday, Mardh 16 vith outsade -tht maine
Top tbree finishers in tie long thie finals'oni Thursdy, Match 18 P.E. vith thet n
course were: Grtg Verbappen (St. also in the nmain gym. P.m. There viii bu
jot's> in 11:37, Jean Dents Four- Mens 3cebockey îvraps up5 km. coursefori
nier (Science> in Il :41~ andt <ird ibis vttk in the ice arena vith the cboose,*rom and ih
vas Martin Davson (Indepen- piayoffs for Division îîgoing next praze for the bust

-dent> wi<b a urne of 12:20. Short week te, determinte the chapion. courses,. Rletmbt
cturse vinners in the ski race Also the table tennis toumney goes chance for tht gii

er:Jain Stewart (W'ecn in the Education gym on Tuesday participaton point
rw> iîh a vinni g timt of 6A4 andi Thursdav, Match 23 anti 25. Tht vmen's

wfl Bob Kent (Lavlfinished in Be sure te chtck the intramurai taking appications
a *ame of 7:37 vi<b Mike Evans board for your piaying rnmes. Administrative gai
-(Kappa Sigma)>in third vith- a In vornen's action, the 5-on- vonien s prograni
tbme of 10-54. Top units in the 5 baskethail andi triples volitybail can bu picired up
roi fouadt St. Jot's on teop vitb 5 2 vnd pin the main gym next office, thtiorneni

'ons hle Sciene laced se- veek. As v eli, the vomens bulletin board or
«aOR!via35 points aXthird vas Sopèbiltu~ges ibis. Services o§fice ar
Law wvth -26 total points. ttrd tath13a he East turned bo te ht

indoor seccer continues <bis curs nP. nyilifrom 10 ~Tom IGnahai
veýk antx with a half-a-dozen a.m. ie 5 p.m. Tht final in- successfui racetb



barathon ru' nners are eading on g~~3f4btppaiu rillai8taEdmmoot, home of th~e 1983 Wottd Un.veiS4 GaMis

Other ideas include an International dtent and acqwoe a special theme in theaterw onsistingofa maximumof
Ceramies Sym 'mau .Outdoor support of die Gaumes. 15d -1 1 forajne
Symphony, OpeOpe and a Film ct pa preri na e Ecope "

The orgapizers hope ta enhance festivalA example. woild k Tha grdoup nton co tatte part in di
involvemeat oa: the;cothmunyby re- Édrnenton Folk Music Festival>4~ 0 1 r ha ucrlsia
questing speciffi i r6àps, L.e, Alberta Art national TheatreSpccum sponsorcdby has evident that Kaleidos6u '8ý wiII

féderation, Rin House Gallry, ta hast R. 4qMangu d de ulti-cultural Thete oaidetels, visuors, andi **City of'
special cahibits. Lixl bats and lounges wilI Association will k held in Calgary. ~Ihis Edmionton a glimpse -ofam diffterènê
ke ,gpproadied to book special entertain- aventivwihost 14 counritie eadi with ana cultures faoim ail arotuid the vocld.

T hewre are jobs in Canada that cannotILbe filied because of a shortage of,
skiied people. Technokogy is moving faster
than some industris. And if Canada is ta
remnain competitive in Interntionalmarkets
we must meet the employment challenges
we face now.
Our hp-sm in4mn.yunpCanadiaoe.

skilled trades'and Uic new chnmo4ci

At Employmnent and fImmigration we have
helped hundreds of thousands of young
people discover options they neyer knew
they had.,
Faderai govemmnt progrs help train'
themn so tbey can take advantage of those
options. By specWa fundng, to institutions

aà of th in pnhctj traàiiung i rcpated,

program are supported by some form of
féeda govenmeint assistanc.,

T athlsp ole find the right job, and
incimq ind he ight people. And

that helps Canada uiork
For a copy or the boohiet -Art we ready to chanpr? wrtcl:
"CHANGE". Ottawa, Ontario K 1lA O39

i

la

Employment and
Wfflm1iatQflCanada

Empb Oit
Immigration Canada

LlOyd Axwourthy, MInister Lloyd Axworthy, uMi$iItr

1 *

Whyaoethesp lon
Caad'sMostwIit
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.Clubs,
Commisstoner

- RePrM=ocs dteh interets of
Studeîts'Unionm regimceed cus

in masntaiingi an oogoins.
relitionship widhti eùe t'union
teaiscered CU&

tawiamosg sudenc clubs and
nrgaoiztions.

Academic
Co mmissioner

Assises, the V .ice Président
(A&cademic) in thtinvestigation of
current academic issues and

-Prmomne cooperation bereen the'
Souk=' t<Union sand General
*Nclties Council Studeneî Caucus.

- Developnient and implement,
major academic projects for ScudenWs
Gouncil

Housing and,
Transport

Conmîssioner
-Assist tht Vice President (External)

with exteinal programs of, the
Students Union.

- Serve as chairperson of the lHousing
and Transport Commissioc of the
Students' Union.

- InvestigateGvrneeand Un-
iversity prorms of housing and
transportatiog-af corcerm seudents.

-External,

Comm isionu«
-Assist the Vice Presidept (External)

in the investigation of- problems
relating te~
a) the funding of the University, and-
its effects on steidents
b) the accéssibiliey of University
edbeation; partlceilarly the effects of
tutnon tees, studen aid, sud dif feren-
tim1 fees.

- Assist the Vice Piesident (Externat>
in organizing and implecnenting
prograins designed to deal with these
problems.

Remiuneration: .$200pe monthf, $eptembé*r to March

To ;o Sand publklt teSiudns'jnion Housing Regiscry
R nslkefor *oeklag vithia bodetary imita

Xdhùnttive snd Publc Relaio" experience preferred
Çonîpudüg kéowkdge a definite au=a

Remunerton: $900 pet mouth, IumS-M
Pa-iS aul oter moânés

Respnsiilities:
Chsarp"so of SudenWs Council tmeeuj durma RWhicbht or she
dshah m*dc eeif accrdance with IoIWcsl(uWeofOtreand
die Standin uis Sudents' Council
Responsble for agenidas and officiai minutes of Students Council
meetwugs
Remnraion: M4 per meeting

Respo"mIiik
To write, edit, and publish Spring and Sunmmer Session Students",

;Oeuràcvertising for tht paper

IemUàemaso: $1500 plis

Responsibities:
-Performanci of- duties norinaly- required by a Returning Officer (Staff
rectuitanent SMd hin, ilorganization>
-Conduct elections u -, rt "Nonmtionsand lUletiotns.»ylaw (300)"£ or

soiother ek-ction or referenda as 'th Students' Coundi desinates.
QuaWikations-
-Orgamnizuu an sd administrative *kils a necessity.
-Backgt>unds cof compucing .k*owltge and familiarity with previous.
Studnt! nin elections an asset.

Remunezation: SS.0Oper hour

Responslbilities:Organize and publishthe 1982-83 Student Handbook
and Seud«a* Directr is ccigo hnîg
Inclàcles.updating, t vsy "A o hnig n
poepmrtàonicsmers-.ready) of, both thteHandbook and! thtStudent

Remuneratie'n: $1000 honorsrium

Rsponsâlbiities:
Maintaining sud updatin& records of examùin*tions
P4anaginLand oe-ô;dinating Registry staff
Résponsible for operating within budgmtay limita

Remwaeration $5.50 per hour.
Térmnof Office IMay l982 to 30Apiil 1983
D"aiuae fôr ampicti7s Mardi, 1982, 4 p.a.(extended)



Pn.42 Agi4ar.
tÀLACha laina film 'Tk4et têlisven".,

3.30 .. ory Thesrei1L-B1. $2 con-trsln. Chaplain s peaker Jos frtd
C*noelc
Chaplins - 10-.00 arn *"Juemy 1in th'
Mind of the Cuits a sglde illustrated

~~eettiun.S BI5S.Kropveld, f rom

"The Slvador Campus Commiote"
meeing uni. 270A at 7:00 p!n SopU

Intervention in El Salvador..

MARCU 12
Carihtnbe held at Ahabasca in

~T eritage Louage onPFi-. mat., 12,
1962. Time: 3:00 pin.
Womneî Ceate/PSUA will be oSpon-

UorngUaion Maids a film about women
lebu, o anizers in the 3O's. 3S potin a
Tory 14-

Edmonton Chineme Christian fflo1whip -
short ralt on "Christian EBriiz"by Rev.
and Stanley King. 7.30 pin, Rin. 158 SUE.
SUB Art galery poetry readng Mary
Risian Short tonies and Oleh Zujewskyj:
Poetry in Uktrainian and translation. 12- 1.

432-4547.
Cirde K Club Annuai district convention
ai Terraoe Inn.

pea i.Students Asoc. u>nfrence
"Professional Unity for the

rze pasn. ,Welcome «and keynoce
address Bd. N. 2- 115.BWiae and Cheese social tu kick off ai 4-6
pm. Bd. N. 4th fur louaige.
Lambda Chi Alpha Diaswoodie cabaret
with Troc 59. Doote 8 pi Ticeu inCAB
Mardi 10- 12, 85. 86. mt dour.

Zuolop Swdents Aientc beer socal 5-11
pm.-Bio Sci CW 410. Ail wekomne.
MARCH 13
Woanens IM tacquedIIl tournarnent 10
amn - 5, pin. PM Eat Courts. Hot
chocolate served.
Downhîll Ridera Ski Club social. Band aot
yet confirmed. Tickets on sale Mardi 1.
Cirdle K Club semni-formal banquet and
dance a Terrace Inn 6 pin
u ofA Bowl Club Cabaret this SSL-

P aightiD n eiscosponsoredbyUof
aub ' and featureatht -ides.

Ticket in HIJB,CA), Box and S6at ti
door,

MARCH 14 Mnar 03
Lutheran Campus Mnsr &3 i
Worship with Lutheran Cameus Minsr
on t third Sunday in Lint mn SUE-I15

SGuest speaker: Rev. Bd. Lehian, Pres. of
th Alberta-BC District of tie Missouri
Synod. Ail are weloetn!
MARCH 15
u of A Ski CIt nigteal lctnaNominations Mat. r-." mo.
15th.VotingtafterspeediesMo, Tues in
CAB 11-2. Vedneiday ia Ski Club office
11-2.
Lutheran Campus Minstiy 4 Pm.'o
More CaIing God 'He*!?' Lectre byDr
Schmidt of Manhattan School of Music in
SUB 15&.
MARCH 16
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 pin 25th
Anniv. lectre series with Dr. Schsmidt on
'lht Churdi as Storyteller in SUE 158&
Boreal Cirde speaker. Dr. Gurastn Dacks
on "Nunavut ansd Denendeh? The
Plebescite on Divisi ofMdietNorthwest
Terrharies. 8 pinLounge (CW4 10 Centre

VCF Dawood, 5-7.Spm.lToty 14-14
$2.00 Chi naan perspective on Marniage.

U of A NordlSki Clu* general meeting,
Tues. Mar. 16 ia Rm* E- 120 Of Phys Bd.
Bld& I member~ s pesse attend - new
executive wil be elecSd.
MARCH 17
Home K Club. Crnme ta the St~ Parricks
Days. boxed lunch sale- on Mar. 17.
SponsrcuW by the Honme BCClub. The sale
watt be in HUE Mail (by Rutherford
Entrano) fpm in lOOsa i 1:00 pn.Each
lundh is only $3.00 Hope tu ee you therel

HomeBC Club. Crnme tw dhtSt. Patricks
Days Domad Lunch Sale on Mat. 17. The
sale wil be in HUS Malt (y Rutherford
eatranoe> froin 1:00 am le 1».00 'pin. lads
lunch is oaly83.00. Hope toametc there!

Wonens CentreNon shoSr Panel distua-
sin n _ogmaphy aid oeoorship,

faon Humaniries 1 - 7. EerYone welwnSe

Germe ang ussage filinmaidi «17 'Kaiser
Bu 7ger uzd Geavame (1971> et 7:30 prin

PtM. Katharine llorn of MStanoud
Unlecq willsaubklcooi

ai 4ýsss t 17 Arts 04la.Metds 17.

MARCH 18
Apublic redgy Ry Smith "theaoSt
acoemulishd fantmist .wtàin Cm*&d
todey Match l8th

Himaxitlem centre 'Av L4
MJ&RC11119
U of-A Tu-Kwoaj-Du Ch Informer'
DlangmdleCabu«?ËO4A"

i Zoai. t Ibr 15-19 susIiIlo
LOffloe or t th doot.

.- e
Debo
Arts

ASA1

Voba
rAction n atet V9 lmtft

'.-, . vq..L 1t li»k a

vulnteer!

nannusg nTnuasm r aM&W .6
Innràead in offiçiaing, contact dhm

wornien's lm office.
ThetSSuden is*International -edicatiO0
Society willoedtsdû "cm& tll ikt

TUA prugrarna»rues. lt 9;00p.m., 1C2-53.
U Mf A Badmion Clubs meets every
Friday, 7:30-10.30 pin. Educaion Gymn.
UofA Menua.stapesvàedl Q tesing
Saturtisys1lpin.7th floorGenerai Services.
Info,-Harold 43-1834 or Lata 46".350.
U of A Vargarne Soc iety - ncets

Wtdnesdays at 6pm inTory 3-65. Fti6pm
in Education 1- 110.
University Pri diTuesday lundi-dvoon.

ai non;rhu woskip and felkywhlp
ineal 5prn SUE 158.
Masstinta, St. Joieli;Colep-.Sun-9:3(Oi

TTH - 7:3&. 12"3& 4:M kSat, 12 1% 4:3&.

l'hi Wornens Centre basa oeflecred an
interesing assortnisent of literature on
women and healit, ia the workforce,
wornen and violence and International
Womnens Day. Stop by - Rn. 244 SUD

Hours poste on the doet.

Brown Bg Lundi Mature suglents.
Tutadiys -11w-130, Héritage Loase,
Athabase Hall or cai 432-5205.
Se"ua Harmamat What anuis andi how tu>
demisid it it; course fur ail staff and
students. Pat $15 ($10 sidents). 5 noon
bousfrnMah 8-12, plus Sit.Mat. 13,
Il am-2 pas. lafo 432-30933

POUND: Tua sugar daddlea whô seant th
bttter opseset oIla. Have whips a!nd
çhaioa,apeclal& in massages and datning.
Muf*yrand Te%. PS. *âint ny Mazla

'i type: Assigunet Srn mpr,<c
Remisnable rates. Poe4601
78FISORsaager 4 x 4ShortboxoetminMt.

'WaIl 479-8574, 432-5»77, Cindy 420-
332e.

Players wanted for Ladies 3rd division
basebadl tem - tau AIl-Fabmi>Aca.Dy -
435-3173, Wight - 4g7*5È".':

D"N OODIE April 3. LoÀJobasBaldqy.
Tickets SUEBox Office only. $9.00
Advance, 810.00door.
Match 13. Tht 1-Sideé 85.00 adv. 8600
dour. Tktis SUE BSx office, CAB and
HUS Mail Thora.&"Fn.

R-....Thtoons. (Cover). Thora.,
FrL, Set.
Fast 1DM etypiasg (48 lit>. 81.90 page>.433-
8728
MASSAGE and Reflexology ly Reiitered
Thttapist, Matthew Shurnaker. Rkelax-'
taon and Thetapeutic Treainents Ap-

Stnsents452-3955.#104, 11817-1235n.,
tiStudent rates.

GROLOGY »types - for smm Biw
leedrlp vote tmpeain -John i*afor

AVAILAE: Tw p gr doddies. Hava
ticonloe ehipa. VinI rope do? 439-865
miter 7 pai.

Ftiendly Commeroe student h ave me
r* t àiers os anàSod*gme: bave

ftue ~thete if lier ecAg ap-
propriate. oanl*t.

LOST: HP 32E Calcuator Psycbokogy261
Notbpak. Re«,&Jon 43-0325.
T'YPMNG:$1. Wg, est acd, pliaom
Dooi 43-7,I fe 4 pas.

Furnmw"&la-aonBedroon spt. te ab.

mautches>. Coloned7cara, faon priait. 10
for $19.00; discourt for quancaty. 43e-
0823. ~
TYPIST asilable ai 459-31t29.'
Somm e anpibyment witls Cotdi Pro

paimers. Côntktt 4th fir. fo
aPplicins

VANTJII> Malt exotic danoes for a
ladesentemtinlient ai»t. MUanbe
atratie idtaente.Sersous eplieaony

plemael Cmli Apdre 4'35-7644 veans.

Suommrjobs ii geokagyduutuer,,,
miaierl e«,Onwtio& taiputaU, etc-

Vemaa xplorations ic. -Ale at 437-
2315-.

Permnal mx prepration by U Mf A
s"Mde 8 ycars experuence, OZcm i de ai

455-2583.

GYIs
dély A

siat. T

evniuVf, s-ipn,
lVad PaeoeMagSeric e adkid..

Zoryam stgae Bimatque-qQlï
woÏewess aa ,neW dma . M
accemorica. 8206-104&»me 433.8566

'1'YPIN e.pvra haa t
8100/dm.page 22 t II 44 Aemwtasmx
450-292.

Experienoed typisL Near Lonederry.
Reasmnble rates. 475-4309.
T BU lE Selectrk - sl wogn Fang

Typla i Mseiectric. Agit*, 47-2694
RackabitlyBand for bim .433-7477.

IFIVRA antan Mootyha. SodecyI! For~
aMWlntnm ý o*W ordiacwuasu

uCmes lnteaationa a 923-3160 auytune.

KCey i be illu ion caqpmsa913,
HUS "Wchdsclmor batteries.

Campusl Digital Shadi, se. 432-;

FOR SALE: PentaKiOOO Calil Marln,
439-8872 or 4398181

Win$200uOO



Il2 (daliy) NUS émMarch (11) -(12)

s mail

1~' Mareh 20,PHOTONS i
APRIL 3. LONG JOHN-BALDRYi

Apri l 7.-'3:00 PM - Till Mîdnight

ITHE LAST HURRAH!
WITH

-Intormer/SIash and the' Bleeding. Hearts


